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Bloomfield resident
Tamara Goodman wiJI
exhibit her work at a
Union gallery. Page B3.

To many societies and religions the
year 1993 has little relevance, Page
g_ :- _> - ^ .

Hhvrch-andstete
A- local spiritual leader, addresses
the issue of religious symbols on
public property, Page 6.
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Township set for '93
kurnos named mayor;-wrangling continues^

"By Drivid Brown
'Mnnnijlnu Editor -..

Political and personal antagonism
that colored local government in 1992_
continued into, the new year with the
township's elected officials talcing the
opportunity of its annual inaugural

meeting to comment variously on
-characJec, behavior, political alliances

and the future of Springfield.
_ Appointees and their families,

township employees and observers
Tilled the committee chambers the
first day of 1993 to witness the annual

reorganization meeting, marking the
reappoinlmcnt of Republican Philip
Kurnos as mayor.

Much of the three-hour session
included - inaugural commcnts_from^_
members of the committee .featuring '
calls for harmony, resignation and
investigation, as well as the mayor's—
predictions for the new year.

JoAnn Hdiraes, the newest of the
five-member body, reiterated her
campaign-pledgo-to-bo-an "indepen-
dent" force on the committee, split on
most recent issues 3-2, since Kumos
and the local GOP parted ways and
the mayor's re-alignment with Demo
crats Marcia Forman and JoAnn
H o l m o s . • . y ~ • ; • • ' , . •

The bipartisan alignment made,
possibly its most public appearance
last week, when Forman, Kumps and
Holmes approved, a list of appoint-
ments =— most of which wcro opposed

Katz and Pappas, who also pro-
duced their own list of nominations to
various positions. "

Katz and Pappas' attempts to get
their1 nominees through committee
approval were summarily defeated,
including their nomination ot For-
man, their political adversary, for
mayor, y

Forman, who was appointed deputy
mayor, voted against thcTTtorronrpnF

j • w » f
Pllnln lly MJIInn Mllli

Springfield Committeewoman JoAnn Holmes, center, Is administered theUath of office
by Township Administrator Helen McGuire, right, as"Holmes' daughter, Samantha,..
holds,the Bible. ' . . . " ' • • . : ' ' . .

according to Robert's Rules of Order,-
is a motion introduced to "cnablo an
assembly to avoid n particular original
main motion altogether when it
believes it would be strongly undesir-
able for the motion even to come •
before the assembly,"

Katz has staled his opposition to the :
appointment, charging me past rela-

. Proponents, of the .appointment
have stressed the size and bipartisan
nature of Donington's firm as their
motivation in approving the appoinU-
in'ent. Kurnos said the appointment of
the bipartisan firm marked "a great
day for. Springfield." °r

Kalz's motion to avert, the attor-
nppoiiiliucnl failcd-tjrreccivo

iing her suppprtbeliind Kumos for ihc;.ijoinsJiip between the .Dpnington firm' tho iwp-thlrds majority vote required
lop sloi. •'• -'v •.••-•••' nriil Kumos' employment iigohcy cori-. 10 sustain It. THo mayor also declined

i'
Photo By Mlllnn Mill!

\

: Committeewoman Marcia Fqrmari. takes the oath of
.„, office at the township's reorganization tmeeting~Jan. i .

Parliamentary maneuvering came
into play when Kalz was called for his
vote on the appointment pf Rebecca
Aboil Donington.tp replace Jay Kloud
as township attorney. .'•••.

Kalz made art "objection to the con-
sideration, of/ a motion" which,

siluicn a conflict of ihtcro.it, Pappas
and Katz have also charged Kurnos
with scoking legal advice from Scott
Donington, a principal in ihc nrm,
concerning' the Filing of a lawsuit

-against Kntz. Kumos has repeatedly
. denied the charge.

Knlz's request to rccusc himself from
•llie-voie. Doninglon was appointed
3-2, while Katz and Pappas supported
the reappointment of Kloud. The two
said they would pursue other avenues
lo evaluate the propriety of the attor-
ney's appointment.

Kntz continued his atlack on Kur-
nos, characterizing the mayor as a
"commillecman who who has been

, allowed to exercise power ho doesn't
have." In his remarks,- Katz quoted
from John F. Kennedy's inaupw.1.
address: "Those who.fpplisbV sought
power by riding" the back oi 'ihe. tiger
often ended up inside." Kav"-said he

and Pappas "won't end up^V'1'0 '' lc

••tiger.." ' ••• • '.'•. ' ' . . . . .

In a lengthy address, Pappas called
1993 "the year of the deal," predicting

. 16 "deals" that would occur as a resillt "
of tfic shift in the majority.

Summarizing the reasons for his

Sec TOWNSHIP, Pago 10

j re revised, updated
^_ By .Dennis Schnnl.

: . • • ' • " "Stuff Writer
._, ,-_.«j fOughi the -law and tho law-won.-"--

That classic lyric, to the pneo-
popular rock tune might have applied
to the* politician or town resident
nltcmptinp to figure out if the ordi-

-.. nance adopted in 1989 supersedes the.
one passed in 1957 and — wait a
minuK — what about the

.'• amendments? .

Until recently, sortin,g through the
-,-^-iCpdo of Iho Township of Springfield, .

that thick blue binder, wastfrnass of.
legal and; organizational confusion:

But, in 4atc December, the Spring-
field Township Committee adopted a
now codification and certain amend-
ments. What that means, in largo part,
is that a resident can look up the recy- .
cling ordinance, for instanco^ in the
cbilu book.and locate the ordinance

. and all its amendments in one spot.:
Township Commiltoewoman Mar-

cia Forman explained Tuesday that
this updating was'performed by Gcn-
erul-Codc.-Publishers-of-Rochesteri
N . Y . ; ' '•• • • ' • - -

Forman dubbod the process
"extremely routine" and she said "it's
been going on for years." .

Prior to tliis "tidying up," three
recycling ordinances and amendments
'might have been scattered throughout ,
the code book, Fprman said.

.In': a related development, the
Township Committee last month
introduced a revision to the land use
ordinance. Town planners, Forman
said, reworked the zoning and subdi-
vision ordinances to eliminate over-,
lapping.language. •

. The code book.and the land use
ordinance if the latter.ts adppted, will
be; available for public inspection in
the Municipal Building.

Dayton sees ups,
downs cluririg '92
Basketball shines with 17-6 record

The Dayton Regipnal High 'School
' sports program enjoyed both ups and

downs during^ the 1992 season.

—-Thc-boye' basketball team, coached
by John TheRTWairone of the hotter
teams in tho Mountain Valley Confor-
enco and finished 17-.6. Hpwevcr, this
year's football team, Under first-year
cpnch Ed Manigan, slipped lo 0-9.

, ̂ Dayton's girls' basketball loam fin-

f
'Id 6-18 last year. On6 player, who
'jack this year, enjoyed a finis junior
ispn. That was Wendy Saladinb.

Djiyton's boys' tenuLwasJ«l by thp_
"likes lif^ScniDrs Andy HltbtJr, Jusun

Mullmari,Terence Young and Court-
ney Benjamin. Ryan Huber, Andy's
younger brother, is the lpneretuming
starter on this year's team. , . .

Dayton wrestlers finished 7-6 last
year, paced by the performances of
Kevin Dolanoy add Jordan Pintado.
Pintado, Peter Kucharski, a member
of the basketball team, Jim Basilo and.
Sharod Wright received post-season
gridiron:honors. . . "• ' • ' . . '

Dayton's. J992. diamond squads
bpth finished over .500 as tho baseball

_teamjyent_12-9 and the girls' softball_
-club-oonoluded'-l-l-10

V.-

i) lly Mlllim Mllli

- Preschool-Instructor Diane Listowski, left, assists, from left, Ryan Tremarcb, Nicole Cori-.
gllano and Dominique Von Sekendorff at the Walton School's new preschool program.

Youngsters-get a 'leg up-
Inaugural prerK program lauded; '93 enhancement expected

By Dennis School-.
Stnrf Writer

After four months of tho Spring- .
field Board of Education's spank-
ing ' ncw~ pre-schopl program for
4-yoar-plds, educatibn pfficials like
what tliey see SP far and plan to bol-
ster the program next. year. :

Not-io-wpny — there's abso-
lutelyno spanking'allowed.

"We set goals for pre-schoolers
sych as acquiring, social interaction

September. Some. 91 children
attend, accpijling to school offi-
cials, including 77 who are town
residents. Parents pay tuition for the
nori-fesidents. .'• - .— *•'-•-

School Superintendent Gary
Ffiedland pointed out this week lliat

.'the program attracted abput 75 per-
cent of the "biru> population" in
town, all the kids who turned 4
before Dec. 1. ' : .

and motor skills, and they'vo
exceeded our expectations," Roso-
marie krbsch, tho administrator of
special ..services' and Walton
School , observed Tuesday. '
"They're anxious to loam things.
We couldn't jjo more pleased." >

Tho sohopl bpurd kicked off its
long-sought pre-school program at
hM

"• Hie pre-school program current-,
ly features four sections or two
classes of 18-10 kids mornings and,
two hi the aftomoons each week-
day. T.WP teachers, JoAhi' Ooffrcda.
and Susan.GreoneTbPin wi!htixt6iP=

fivcpro-schpbl.cxporionco, run the
classes.: Registration- is npw
under.'way'.''for next September's
program. A parental orientation and

student visitations will take place in
March and April. .

. Friedland indicaicd that the town .
hopes to institute n fifth section

^noxtSoptomber becauso ho oxpects
on 85 percent turnout of the pre-

,-school-age population. "The first
year naturally will hot- have as
many students enroll ," he
explained." ""',"."

Pre-schoolprS "have a leg up"
.over those Who do not have the,
opportunity, the supcrintehdbnt
said.; .'... '.. .- • •;

"Hard evidenco and research
shpws that children' with, pro-

belter than : thpse withput," he
_added, ..' .... ., '.-,

Friedland emphasized that the'
- ••' See PRESCHOOL, Page 10

expense
debated

' ••' _By__Dcnnls Schnnl
Stuff Writer

—r—Kdnilwprth-residents_spaitcd-with-
the Regional High School Board of

. Education Tuesday.night over its sec-
urity costs.and its Chbicc Phase-In
Plan, iho method for student reassign-

• mcriis, in the wiike~of thei slated clos-
ing of David Brcarlcy Regional High
S c h o o l . ! . , ;• •'.,' .'

Prior to the board session, which
. took place in Berkeley Heights,
. Brcarlcy supporters conducted a pick-

' c l ^ l i n o ; ' .. • . ' • . ; • • • '
• During the public portion of tho
mooting, after, the board's regular
agenda was completed,, several Kenil-
WPrth residents — the only speakers
with the exception of one Berkeley.
Heights wpmart — chastised the
board for temporarily abandoning its
monthly rotating meeting schedule,
called for the decision to be rcconsid-
orcdj and criticized the $2,000 lo
$2,400 post incurred.to the,Berkeley

. Heights Police Department for securi-
ty at the Dec. 15 meeting.'

Board . Secretary Harold Burdge
said after this week's meeting that he
was unsuro if the entire $2,400
December bill from Berkeley Heights
was related to the Dec. 15 meeting
alone, but indicated that $2,000 was

. ."probably" more accurate,. Ho noted ,
that police costs for the board's Dec. 1
meeting in Springfield were $1,600.

Thebbard voted. Dec. 15 tp relocate
its meetings through January to Berk-
eley Heights—- the January meeting

'would have taken place in Clark T -
aflcr several vandalism__incidcnts,
including damage to board President
Burton Zitomer's carrTho latter Incl^

... (lent allegedly took place at David
Brearley. . ' '

Zitomcr apologized to residents for '
misinforming them that the police
departments of the six-member mun-.
icipalitles had advised the board tp

,' See sisCURITY, Paget 10
ti
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news notes
Military pho'tojournglist

-to address local seniors-
. "Life in Spile of War" is the subject
of ii prvKcniiiii'Hi lo be made by Jay
Gchriiig. Sinilli,,ii mililiiry pliotojonr-
nalisi; ina ineciiiig of iho Mountain"
side Active Kclircos ai Borough Hall
Jan. 12'at' HI a.m. • .

Ochrint; is hcail of1 the Fine Arls
Deparlincnl m Cnmfcird llipli .School.

"The Greater New Jersey Stamp
Expo" lias come, to be known by the
many thousands of attendees who
continue lo return again and again as
Ihc largest stamp show held in New
Jersey. '

—Ttnflmmvuf llie expn are KhiTmrto
6 p.m. Saturday, and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday.' Admission is S2 for adults.
Children and retirees arc admitted
frt*rt fif fH.'irPl],

He will describe his experiences and
..how ihc Vieinainusc people! lived dur-

ing ihe war.
... During'lliu business meeting con-

dueled by fieiirgc Wiccli, president, a
bus trip.to-Atlantic Gily on Jim. 2rt
will be discussed and reservations
taken1.

Membership information can be
obtained, by. culling -233-4.100.

Local AARP chapter •
to assist rescue squad

Mountainside Chapter 4408 of the
~AmenciurAssociaiioiror Retired Per-

sons' regular iiieyliiiii will be Jan. 21
at 1 p.m. al llie ComiiuinilyJ'iesbyie-
rinn C h u r c h , Deer I 'ath,
Mountainside, .

Seniiir citizens ml' the -area-arc
invited Id become members. They are:
invited to aitend all mce'liiigs, which
arc hclcl-'ilin ihinl TiuiiMlaynf
m o n i h . , • • ' • ' • ' • • .

. Program Chairperson'Lois \Viehl
announced ih.ii al'llie Jan.'21 mcciiiii;,.
members will IV asked io prepare cra-
Viil biindiiges for llie Moimlainside

.Rescue Si|iiad. Non-members are, also

A. special "Dealer's Only Course"
will be held from 9 lo 10 a.m. each
morning prior to the show's opening
lo the public. ' ••"

The U.S. Postal-Service will parti-
cipate with a special expo postal facil-
ity, and lliere will be door prizes and '
many kinds of complimentary .stamp ~
collecting magazines and newspapers
available for all attendees.

Naturalists to examine
birdwatching in Florida

"flirting in Florida" will be the fea-
tured presentation for the first meet-
ing of the 1003 year for the Echo Lake

-NaliiriilisKGIub.-Themce.ling-wili'be^
held al the Presbyterian Church,
located on Mountain Avenue in
Westricld. •

The meeting will begin at 8 p.m.
Jan. 12.

The featured speaker will bo Wil-

lead the group in search of Raid
Eagles. The trip will also include a
visit to PEEC, which is becoming
increasingly well known for its year
round environmental education prog-
ram. Those interested in attending the
trip, which will start at 7 a.m. on Jan.
16, will meet at ihe Bradlccs parking
lot in Clark. Further information may
be obtained by. calling Field Trip
Chairperson Peter Axclrod at
464-3933. •

Reunion being planned
for local folkdancers

Calling all Springfield folkdancers.
A rcnuion is planned for all folk

"dancers who attended Springfield
adult classes with Bill and Bca Lcyi-
dow during the 197O's at riie Ray-
mond Chisholm School.

The Lcvidows welcome any help in
locating former students to parliciaplc- -
in planning the reunion scheduled for
Jan. 10, 1993. The Lcvidows can be
reached at (201) 467-8278.

invited lopanicipale. in iliisuomimini-
ly.projeci. • ' • . . • "~~

•'. It was also aimminteii dial Chris
llonilru will presenl aproynini on Ihe

...Federal Income Tax . for 1U'J2. .'
Changes iilTccii'nj: iho inilividi'iiil \')')2
income iii-xes will he discussed.-All
seniors are inviied lo-parlicipalc,

The .. immlhly: lu.iidvon of Ihe
"Lunch Hunch" will be held Jan. 14,
12:30 p.m. m1 Ko_Shinjj.22, Pome 22,

. fcirmorly Eiisl WitulVCii'll.'Eliii Sauer-
burger al 23.V483(V-for directions and
information. Non-meinhers are
welcome. ' • " ••' •

Stampi expo is; slated
New JiWy's largest slanip collect-

injJ.evcrtAvill lake' place during Ihe
weekend pf Feb. 6^77'irnTiiTTIoliday:"
Inn in'Springfield.1 •

Leiidi'ni; slanip, postal history and1

poslcard dealers participating, travel-
Jng from llie'South,'the New England
siijiesiimL.ll.ie'Far.Wcsl, in addition lo
dealers from 'he Tri-Stnu-. area. ."

_ ham Leaning, a world traveler and,
member oJLihe Summit Niilurc Club. .
Leaning will present a slide program

. thai describes a place that is not only
warm in winter but provides birds in
abundance. Guests are welcome - al

_xetgit]iir_niej;liuj;s_mjtLou_lrJps._The_
Echo Lake Naturalists iji dedicated lo
ihc 'Conservation and preservation of
wildlife in all of its various forms and
welcomes those who' share their
dedication. . •

- A. birdiiij! trip is planned to the
Delaware River/Pocono Environmen-
lal Education Center. The trip will he
headed by Joyce Payeiir, who will

Ch.A.D.p slates meeting
Ch.A.D.D., children with attention

deficit disorders of Union County, a'
nationwide support group, will host a
incciing.Jan. 27 lit 7-'3f> p.rfi;

The meeting will be held at Child-
' S i l i d H i l i

StrulowJJzJsJeaturedi
Bearing gifts by Optometric Society

Mountainside resident Claire Ziobro, right, a registered nurse and manager of the
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center's Home Care'Department, receives a £ymbol-
ic gift from Alice Kiemle, manager of the center's Rehabilitation Medicine.Depart-
ment. The center collected mo'reihan .300 Criristmas gitts tor needy families'." " T

Dr. Leonard Slrulowiiz of Spring.
— field will be the featured speaker at a

contact lens seminar sponsored by
The Mid Jersey Oplomclric Society.
The seminar will be held at the Wood-
bridge Hilton Complex, Woodbridge,
Jan. 12 at 7:30 prm. •• -

A recognized authority on contact
lenses, StrulowitzWill speak on "The"

. Advances in Fitting Hard Gas Perme-
able Contact Lenses to Irregular and

-Astigmatic Corneas." According'to
Slrulowitz, one of the causilive condi-

• lion's is kcratoconus. It is due to an
J interference in the normal metabolism
r of iho cornea. This causes the cornea

: to assume a distorted shape, resulting
in high amounts of astigmatism. Fit-
ling these eyes with contact lenses is a
delicate- and exacting procedure,

requiring special techniques and lens
designs. .
. Slrulowitz, an optometrist whose
practice in Millbunv is limited io~uie~
fitting of contact lenses, is a frequent'
lecturer whose .commentaries have"
appeared in national professional

"magazines, and on television and
radio. He is a fellow of the American
Academy of Oplomctry. He has

.. served as president of the State Board-
—of Optometry, past president of the'

Union County Optomclric Society,
past chairman of the Contact Lens
Committee of the New Jersey
Optomclric Association, and is a char-
ter member of the Contact Lens Sec-
tion of the American Optometric
Association. He has received numcr-

' ous awnrds-and citations for his work
in contact lenses.

X)iv4c
Calendar

The Civic Calendar is prepared by the Springfield Leader and Moun-
tainside Echo. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please post
dates, times and places as early as possible and send to P.O. Box 3109,
Union, 07083, or call (908) 686-7700.

' Monday'
• The Springfield Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. in the board

offices at F.M. Gaudincer School. ,

Tuesday ~ — ~
D The Mountainside Board of Education meets al 8 p.m. at Deerficld

School. . . . ,
Upcoming events

D The Mountainside Borough Council will hold a special meeting Jan.
26 al18 p.m. at the Municipal Building, 1385 Romi? 22.

Kccyellnu schedule •
O The Union County Utilities Authority will pick up rccyclablcs in

Springfield on Jan. 15 and 29.
Residents aro requested lo set out their recyclable materials by 7:30

a.m. the day they arc scheduled for collection. Questions or problems
with recycling may be directed to the Recycling Hotline, (908) 862-0101.

rein's Specialized Hospital in .
Mountainside. • . , '

The guest spcijk'cr~.will be Dr.
Schneider, a professor al Kcnn Col-
lege. The topic will.be A.b.D.H.D.
and sibling rivalry.

241-575K.

Kiwanis marks season
i The Millbiini-Springficld Kiwanis
Club, held ir Christmas', parly at the
Millbuni Regional Day School Dec.
27. The parly was attended by. leach-
ers, students and members of ihc

Kiwanis Club. Lunch was provided,
served by ihe Millhum High School
Key Club. The children^were treated
to II performance by a clown, arid a
.visit from Santa Clans. The parly is an
annual event sponsored by Kiwanis.

Elks to host d inner "••.:
The .Mountainside B-.P.O Elks1585 .

js_holding a Pcilish- NiRht Dinner
D a n c e J a n . 2 3 . . — ' • • ' ' •

A family-style dinner will be
served; including Ipsscd salad, kicl-
bnsi and sauerkraut, ham, picrogi and
green beans. Music will be provided
by the Kcn-lones.

For -more information, call the
lodge in (908) 232-9667 after 7:30
p . m . ' • ' — • ' . • . . • • ' " " '

Stuyyesjint
• HAIUeUTTING

Qimllly HnlrCnrs
Affnrtlnhlc Prltcs'

OPEN MON.Him SAT

1654 STUYVESANT AVE-UNION

JANUARY
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Springfield Leader
The SPRINGFIELD
LEADER (USPS 512-720) is
published- wSekly by Worrall
Commonity Newspapers, Inc.,
1291. Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J;, 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $20.00. per year in
Union County, 50 -cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid, at Union,
N.J,. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER; Send
address- changes to" the
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. "Box 3109," Union, N.J.
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COUPON

with this coupon only
• Sunday January 10, 1903

Ftachol'8 World

10B0 Sluyvosant Avo • Union f

EXAMPLE; MEN'S BRIEFS PkgT of 6
;7$?.47- Our Reg. Low Price •

$6.97 SALE PRICE '--'.•
$2;00 Mfr. Rebate.;

$4.97 Your Final Cost for 6 \
Limit 3 Per Customer

^4.97
106g STGYVESANT AVE • UNION CENTER •

STORE HOORS: Monday thru Thursday>S:3Oi 5;30 • Friday 9:30 : 8
• Saturday 9 :30-6 • iSunday 11 > 4:30 '

Umlted to store jiock only, We reservethe right to limit quantities . ( 5 8 7 - 3 3 3 3

All Eveningwear ir
¥ SIZES 1 4 PLUS

IS ON SALE NOW!
•NOTHING HELD PACK!

ALL COCKTAIL DRESSES

O ' / D /O Ong-te-

ALL SEQUINS & BEADS

QQ%°m' O Ong Price

ALL EVENING SEPARATES

33%n OFF
, O . • Ono. Price

iLL MOTHER OF THE

BRIDE GOWNS
0/. OFF

Q Ong. Price

SALE-lS-VALIO-NOW-THnU-JAN-Mth-WiTH-THIS-AD;
Inlimwlttti nuihdownt nuy luvt bten prwioojly Uton.
Not to ba comblwd wWi oUwr orlin. dltceunlt. promotratj.
InpiAjbuytisidub nrtWciii. Abtolulily not valid on
pravloiis n l n , Iq iwiy i , or ipicli l ordirt.

DESIGNER CLOTHES IN SIZES 14 PLUS
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(800)827CHAR

1993 means little
to many societies

While tile WesTwill celebrate Its
1,093rd year according to the Gregor-
ian Calendar —- dating from the esti-
mated birth day of Jesus Christ —
other societies follow their own

" c a l e n d a r : — • • • • . '

• The Chinese are now in their
lunar year 4690, the Year of the
Monkcy.'TlTcy will celebrate their
new year sometime between Jan, 21
and Feb. 19, as will the Vietnamese
celebrate Tct.

• The Muslim world, including
Asian, African and Middle Eastern
countries, arc presently .in their year
14-13.- Based on the date of the Hegira
— their prophet Muhamtncd's flight

-frorrrMcrlinn to the holy city of Mec-
ca in what is now Saudi Arabia —
their new year, Muhaitam, will
advance in July. " .

• Judaism, now in its 5753rd year,

will advance at Rush Hashana,1 cele-
brated in September.
. • .The Byzantine calendar maiks
that ancient society's ugc at 7501. to
advunce in September.

• The Roman new year, Ab I'rbe
Conctita, will advance to 2745 in mid
January. •

• The Japanese opencJ their calen-
dar this month to its 2653th year.

• .India, the majority of which fol-
lows the Hindu and BucUlhist relig-
ions, will celebrate their 1915th year
in March.

The West.originally followed the
Julian Calendar, authorized by Julius
Cescar in 46 B.C. and used it until
15S2 A.D., when Pope Gregory XIII
acknowledged the system wns flawed.
Corrective measures were taken,
resulting in the adoption of the Gre-
gorian Calendar. •

Trio arrested for pi
Springfield police believe a three-

some arrested last week for posses-
sion of stolen property belong to a Inr-
gcr pick-pocket network that targets
rail and airplane passengers.

Sharcll Jackson, 27, Bilal Fahecm,
33, and Leonard Bcnard, 44, all of
Newark were arrested fiew Year's
Eve after being stopped on Route 22
East by Officer Steven Hollyfield.

According to Police Chief Williani
Chisholm, the veliiole was slopped
because of an expired, temporary
license plate. The front passenger
seat, Chisholm said, contained televi-
sion and video equipment.

police blotter

The'three were arrested nfter police
discovered them to be in possession of
a wallet, apparently.'belonging to a
Pennsylvania woman. AJl^ three
denied the existence of the wallet,
which he said they attempted to con-
ceal beneath the rear scat. . . . •

According lo Chishplm, police;
later learned Ihe wallet had been
reported stolen that day at Pennsylva-
nia Station in New York City.

'" The womim's credit cards were

used within an hour and a half of the ;
liiefl to purchase the video equipment.

The trio were also found.to be in
possession of numerous oilier wallets
ari'ci'Ulcniificniion, one of which was
traced to a victim who reported being
robbed at Newark Airport on Nov. 2K.

Springfield.police believe Ihe sus-
pects arc pan of a larger pick-pocket
network which targels train and air-
line passengers because of the delay
in reporting the incident..

While Jackson was released pend-
ing grand jury action, Fahcem and
Bernard are being held nt Union
County Jail in lieu of SlOiOOO. bail.

file facts
A S5 a year parking sticker is

available at the Municipal Build-
ing. It permits nil SpringricUl resi-
dents to park jn municipal lots iiml
mctercd areas in town free of
charge.

A schedule ofcurhsidu pickup of
recyclable material can be obtained
by calling the Municipal Building;
Such materials may also be brought
to ihe Springfield Recycling
Center. ' •

SAT 1.
GUARANTEED RESULTS

Small Groups
CR AN F O R D —
SCOTCH PLAINS
and SUMMIT
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CENTER

1 •800-762-8378
'- Springfield. resident-Dor-

. .othyKobrinvright,aphlebo-
tomist, receives a plaque
marking 16 years of service
to the "North Jersey Blood

: CenteC ffom ChielJpecu-,
live officer Robert Rowan.

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something

you think should be in the-paper?

•2900

good story? Do you know sonieorio
who might bo the subjcot of an inter-
esting feature? Do you know of.a
sports .stpqf we don't?

hner toanyor511of thB
above is, yes; call the editors at
6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 . . •'. :

Mountainside Echo
The MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO (USPS 166-860) Is.
(jcibliishea^weekly by Worrall,,
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N~)., 07083. Mall sub-
scrlptibns $20.00 per year in
Union County, 50. cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,

:N.J—ancL additional1..-mailing.-
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the.
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
P;O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.

III
20

S?NCG^LiSSf-
LOWEST PRICE

Service Available
688-0003

TERMINAL MILL ENDS
980 STUYVESANT AVENUE

IS OFFERING...

DISCOUNT
ON EVERYTHING IN THE STORE AND ALL
CUSTOM ORDERS AND DRESS GOODS

.EXCLUDING LABOR & SALf ITEMS

REUPHOLSTERY SPECIAL

1 CriAIB-(1 cushion •
No Skirt) . ... $399.95 & Up

1 SOFA — (2 or 3 cushions -
No Skirl) .....;..$e99.95_ft Up .

DELMAR WINDOW COVERING

6 0 % off
all custom

. vertical blinds
mini. & rnicro blinds

pleated shades & more.
'All wr i i measured Imo during sale ponod'

SLIPCOVER SPECIAL
1 SOFA.upJo3.Cushi6nsor
2 CHAIRS n J Cushion each ,

$24995
1 CHAIR W/Cushion - $149.95
. Including overlocMng, self-welting

Nimbus Foam Cushions
CutToSlie

•': * While You Wa l t * •

20% OFF
We Stock All Mattress Sizes'

Also 20% Off

SALE €NDS SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1993

TERMINAL MILL. ENDS
. OPEN DAILY
0:30 AM I06PM'

FRIDAY .."
TILL 9:00 P M " - •

980 STUYVESANT AVENUE

UNION, NEW JERSEY^07083"- 00S-BS8-9416-7-B-9

IN EDUCATION
FROM

SAINT P£TER'S COIUGE
(at Little Flower School in Berkeley Heights)

Protection

195O O *

1-800-ADT-INFO
TerrifieValue!
And here's whnl you ncli '

2 door cohtncls
l'leclronli- motion (Ictccior .

•/' . ." interior sounder
Illectrimlc control unit with keypad

-Window Sllckorii . .
Ct'iilrpl Station Moiillurlnn

Til licl|) |tnilnt )imr llmlli' Jllil lillMlli^, )im nnil a
priirrsNlnnally InMalliil s)slrm. AltT is lln1 INIIIT III tiiinie

ami liiisinns ut'iirily, sn al l tmhy -

, Half Price •
I 'Ihii emmnn ii viliil for $200 off l h e - | -

I price <if $395 for iho.inil«IUtlan at iimw mr~
ADT Sifowiicli® Security •yilern.oon- |
lining of. 2 tloor conticu, i motion •

Hl«t«ciorrl*in'«rioHountlorr*nil i onniml-f

I uitil will) keypidj purchued by 1/29/93 •
with i ccrjtriliutionmdnUoririg caninct I

• si 519.05 per month-You muit proieht j
| ihii coupon upon contract signing. Only I

I one.coupon per security •yiierri. VISA) •
Mailercird, uul American Bxprcii cirtli I

Iicccnted. Not vilid wiUi iny oilier offer, •
Onginil couponi only. ' . I

• JJI" •Mm 119" |K-fliioinh MonJInrlng f «

DIVORCE SEMINAJR
Thursday, January )A •'
7:30 - 10:00 p.ill. . . .
Millluitn l'ulilic' library.- '
200 Cilcn Avc,, Millliiitn

'No.admission cliai'nc.
Ucscrvalions'noi t'cciuitvcl.
I'or'morc inl'oniiatinii, ;

call Jan Kocca (908) 855-6452.

-|WII>|HK.K. SiihcicnlKTB, I'M].'

Ji-iii) U. Cliimplii'll, l-'si|.
family liiirDrlmrlnic'iil of
WilrnjzrtinMimiii.i'- .s/u'/rrr

H;ui-y Szikkiy, il'.l'.A.
('I'l'll/lt'il rnhlu..U inttntdiil

'Sciivltiiy, , \ 7 ' . | W U I I I / I I I I I .
of I'rtfliiitiiimil M'MIMIHS

LOOK MOM, NO CAVITIES!
Would you like to hear that

too? Perh'qps you can. Lot mo-
Introduce you to sealants.
What Is a sealant? It Is a thin
protective coating applled_to_

. the molars (back -teeth"},. It
hardens In approximately
twenty seconds, giving your
child protection on the chew-

-Ing surfaces. There :ls nadrllllna^
—InvolvedrSlnee the back-teeth.-

_ .. . . — _ — . are grooved, food particles
get trapped ahd may cause cavities. SealantSjhelp prevent this

The best tlrae to get a sealant treatments before a cavity
starts.- Sealants are .for children-five years and older, It Is an
affordable preventive treatment to help eliminate dental tooth
decay. Of course children should.go to the dentists twice a-year
for check-ups, brusjii and floss.dally and eat properly, limiting

'iweetraSTTOich arposslbto.. ' "—~- •'

EASTERN DENTAL CENTER
OF UNION

2U5rj0Uts 22 (West)
. Union. NJ. 07083-8403

W08) 964-5406 .

Joseph J.-lavnrono, DM0
Director.

Melyln Feller, DDS

THE LATEST IN WOMEN'S
& JUNIOR'S FASHIONS

1/2 PRICE SALE
Buy 1 at Regular Price,
Get 2nd at 1/2 Price!

2nd garment must bo of oqual or lessor vatuo

f. '•

Masses Start Thm
For more information call: .

Graduate Programs in Education

(201) 915-925f

SMNTPETERS

-SPRING-SCHEDULE 1993

GE 534: Seminar in Curriculum Enrichment

.Thursdays, 4:15 IQ,6:OO p.m., January, 14 to May 13

GE 5lt« Principles and Problems of

School Administration

Thursdays, fj: 15 to 8:00 p.m./J.anuary 14 to MayU
L E G

WHERE YOUR SUCCESS STORY CONTINUES

• Drosses • Blouses •Sweaters
• °Silk Shirts>: Pleated Skirts • Jeans

• Tank Tops • Body Suits
.Vtu¥ehe6k8'^''Accelspries^:''M6rel'

Changing

Times
342 South Avenue East, WesHleld (908) 317-9061

."(Located in.Wesffield Square Mall-next to 1 Hour Photo)-"
Hours: Monday-Saturday 107, Sunday. Closed

*..-.i,sy.-M.y*i,J>>ivi**Jijr<-;if|

1 'Jil^l.:..'.:^ „ • - - *:..**.' .'-..•.'-'. . - . . ! . - ,

• ' i A • • . . " •
' . ' . ) ' • ' • '
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education Sounds of Scotland

schooljunches

Jonathan Diiyton
IU'|>lonal High School

Friday: Pizza piirlor —Jjjjrin, saus-
age, Jicpperoni, peppers and onions;
manager's special,, carrot and celery
slicks, licit vegetable, fruit, soups,
assorted cold sandwiches, desserts',
milk. • . '

Monday; Frankfurter wilh fixings
bar, baked beans, fruit, turkey fajitas
wiOi- puppets and onions in a pita,
poliiincK,'' hot vegetable, soups,
assorted cold • sandwiches, desserts,
milk.

J y : I'i/za hoagic, carrot and
celery slicks, chilled peaches, apple
juice, low fat milk, hot meatloaf sand-
wich, polalocs, hoi vegetable,.'fruit
juice refresher, soups, assoricd cold
sandwiches, desscrls, milk.

Wednesday: Macaroni ami cheese,
hi end and.builer,' garden salud with
dressing, fresh fruil, Ilalian-sausagc
sub, prmrtors, soups, assorted cold

' sandwiches, (lessens, milk. • . •
'lhursday: Oven fried chicken, soft

mil, cheeseburger on bun, potatoes,
hoi vegetable. Trail, soups, assorted
cold '.sandwiches:, desserts, milk.

The Sandmeier School, staff honored the contributions of its Educational Support
Personnel during American Education Week. Representing paraprofessionals, sec-
retaries, custodial and maintenance workers are, from left in. back row, Stewart
Feldman, Rick Grimm and Marie Camp; Front row from left are Florence Pimpinel-
li, Linda Sayki, Sandi Jellinek, Ruth Baltuch arid Eve Harrison.' '• : •

Read all about It
Preschoolers at Walton"

•School In Springfield 'hit
the books' In Beginning
their pre-reading instruc-
tion. From left are Alan .

:. Steinberg, Daniel Cohen,
"Nicholas Paolino, 'Mark

Dukshtein,-Carolyn Maul,
Alissa Montouri, Koula

—Lauras,. R.d, Hering' and
Alex Blum. • . . ' • ' .

The-Mountainside Active Retirees were graced, with
the sounds of Scotland, when- Krista Neudenberger,
a student In the Union County Regional School Dis-
trict, played the bagpipes: at tne-local group's Christ-
mas gathering. . . ' . ' " • '

MAKE YOUR NEW YEARS RESOLUTION COME TRUE

LOSE THOSE POUNDS
KEEP FIT, STAY HEALTHY ALL YEAR LONG
8 and, 16 week, personalized and group programs to

satisfy all your nutritional and dietary needs.
1 Nutritional Guidance
1 P e r m a n e n t ' . .••

Dietary Success
Overcoming Kinging T""'
Stress Reduction

• • • • • ' + " • • . • ' .

J.Barbara A. Potashkin, M.S.
DictUianlNutniionist

. Eating Disorders
Cholesterol
Hypertension
"Diabetes1 ;"•'."";;•'
Meal Planning

346 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD, N.J. 07023

FREE
Cunsiillallim A\.iihl,k

201-889-7272

W O R L D ' S 1 1 , ••'•

B I G G E S T

A N D B E S TMir
31ST!

It's a claim that only the Flcmington Fur

Company could make. The world's best

furs... the best selection ... and now

;h. the end of January, the

world's best (iir :i»/iB/cr, top! -Be. pre-

•parcTi to SAVE HUNDREDS

and even THOUSANDS of

• dollars on.a huge collection

. ••: • of Bis at UNMATCHED

. CLEARANCE SALE

PRICES!

FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY

10A.M.TO6P.M.

MANUFACTURER OF
FINE FURS SINCE 1821

, ••• - , - * -•* — »•—• s u n , s « 3 z

NEW PLEASANTPALE SELF SERVICE
Sunday, January 10, 1993

Frooh Sllcnd
From Our Doll

SLICED c 99
TURKEY O.ib.
B R E A S T Sun. Only

Family Pack
LEAN NECK
TENDERLOIN

Ground Chuck|
rsunr only

Trav for all occatlorn

Store Specials

BUY 2-GET T FREE
OSEM SOUP MIXES

BEEF, CHICKEN,
VEGETABTTSTdNION

BUY 2-GET 1 FREE
HEBREW NATIONAL

OR EMPIRE

SLICED DELI
Lean Yankee

P O O AS
CALIFORNIA
STEAKS $ O 79

lb

Sunday Jan.

Emplro,

CHICKEN
CUTLETS $

IUY 2-QET1 FREE
WILTON OR
MRS. KAYS .

BLINTZES

NECK »TENDERLOIN
GET 2ND'A-PRICE

Spseial
As usual

. $14.95
Thurs & Friday Only

Sook«d 4 iall«d beol and vod upon HQUOII . W« rsistvo tho rlohl lo llmll oil qi
Mon » Tuei 9-4t Wod «•« • Ihun 8-7 • M *-J . Wo acc«pt tood ilomw. Not roi
Qfaphleol c»on. Und»f ililcl Bobblnlcol mpotvlilon. Dlroclloni: Boulo 280

llmll oil quonllllM. Sun, 9-3 •
•" ' iponilbl* lor typo-

B$ 7 tun rtohT

. . .J ' .
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voanty~rrotes
Business workshop set

"How to Start Your Own. Business"
will be the topic Jnn. IS, from 9 a.m.
lo noon during a workshop presented •
by the Kean College Small Business
Development Center, in conjunction
with the Union County Economic

. Workshop topics wilHnclude moti-
vation, career change, start-up costs,
insurance, selecting a location, and
bookkeeping basics. .
. Marilcna O'Neill, president of
Dcnmar vConsoliing 'Group Inc. .in. ,
fjwton, will conduct the workshop.

There is a registration fee of S15
per company (limit two attendees per
each SIS). Prc-rcgistration is
required. There is no fee1 for faculty,
students and veterans.

~ The worfahp w111~Takc" plafce~iff~
•Room 120 at trie college's East Cam-
pus, Special ; arrangements for the
handicapped will be made if
requested two weeks in advance.

For further information, call Dallas
Everett at (90S) 527-2946.

Business plans targeted
"How io Develop and Use An

_EXfcciive Business Plan" will be the
topic Jan. 29 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at a
workshop presented by the Kcan Col-
lege Small Business Development
Center, in conjunction with ihe Union
County Economic Development

" Corporation! . . ••
—•-- Workshop topics will, include com-'

ponenls of a business plan, setting and
.describing goals, developing n market
plan, competition and preparing cash
flow projections.

Joel Krinsky1^prcsIdcn.t1.ot.;J. L.
•'•"-Krfnsky & Co., in Jamesburg,- will•••*

conduct the workshop.
There is a registration fee of SIS

. per company (limit two attendees per
each-- $15), Prctrcgisiraiion is.
required. There is no fee for faculty,
students and veterans.' ., . ,

The workshop will take place in
Room' 120 at the college's East Cam-

. pus. Special arrangements for the—;
handicapped will be ' made ,if ..
requested two weeks in advance.

For further information, call Dallas
Everett at (908) 527-2946. „

'Views1 targets hearing
"Viiitngc Views," Union uoifniy'*

i
cnblo- television program for seniors,
will feature during January the prob-

lcm-of hearing loss experienced by the
elderly. .

The show will provide information
on the needs of hearing impaired
seniors and the services and devices
available lo help them maintain mean-
ingful lives.

Host Lou Covicllo of the Union
County Department of Human Ser-
vices' Division on Aging, whirt
duccs the program, will discuss the
topic with Professor Toby Marx, a
gerontologisl from Union County
College. ' ••.••••

' "Vintage Views'' schedule: Subur-
ban Cablcvision, Channel 32: Thurs-
days at.7:05 p.m.

Storm victims assisted
Essex, Hudson, Middlesex, Some-

rset and Union counties have been
declared a Federal ~Disastcr~ArcaT'
qualifying residents for federal assis-
tance, IRS District Director J.J. Jen-
nings said. The five counties were
added to ihe list of eligible counties
.on Dec. 22. Previously Atlantic,
Bergen, Cape May, < Cumberland,
Nfonmouili and Ocean counties were
made eligible for federal disaster aid.

: . "Taxpayers who suffered a casualty
loss from the Tierce coastal storm that
began on Dec. 10 can choose to
deduct that loss oh his or her return for
1991 rather than 1992," Jennings said.
"If, as in most cases, the taxpayer has
already filed their 1991 tax return, he
or she can still.claim a disaster loss
against 1991 income by filing Fpnn
1040x. Claiming a casualty loss on
Form 1040x may result in a lower tax •
for 1-991, often.'producing, it - t»x
refund."
• To lake the casually loss in 1991,
taxpayers mireljclcc.t, to do so by April
15, he said. . . ' "'

Also, if within 120 days of the pres1

tdcntinl'declaration of"tho..,arouids a
Federal Disaster Area, a taxpayer's
house is unsafe for use as a home and
the fcderai.slate, or local government
orders the taxpayer to relocate or to
demolish the home; any loss attribut-
able to the disaster is treated as a casu-
ally loss. : ' • • •
;• For-priority.' troatmentr taxpayers
should write the words "Disaster
Claim," on the top left-hand cornor of
the tax return, Jennings said.
- For more information on disaster
area losses,'get the free IRS Publica-
iinn S47, "Non-business Disasters^

Oath of office

Springfield resident Mario Diaz, center, secretary of the Jersey City State College
Board of Trustees, assists in the swearing in of the board's student member. From
left are board Chairman John Moore, student member Terence Joynt, college pres-
ident CarlosHemandez and.Superior Court Judge Elaine Davis.

targets
priorities

U.C. Republican women
to host county chair

Limlit Lee Kelly, chairman' of ihe :
Union County Freeholder Bourcl, will
be the guest speaker at the Republican
Women of Union County's next
meeting. . '

The meeting is scheduled for Wed-
nesday at S p.m. ai the Union County
Rqmblj,c'anJU:julqiiarlers, SOI North.

1 AW.,1 n.fiiirwpod. The public is
, welcome. ' ..

County
flow is

Casuaflics, and Thefts;" by-calling
toll-rrcc (80Q). 029-3676. .

Hong Kong tradeitopic •;-
of county trade group

The International Tritilc'Commiiico
"of'.the ..Union County Chamber of'
Commerce in Elizabeth will meet at
8:30 a.m.,'Jan. .19, at the chamber
office, US Jefferson Avo., Elizabeth; .
. The speaker will be Louis Mo of the
Hong Kong Trade. Development

• Council who will speak on the topic
.'"Hpng kong As A Source for New.

P r o d u c t s . " ••— - . . - ' - • • • • '
1 Reservations ciuvhc made by con-
taciinB the chamber office ~al (c)08)
352-0900. ' • • . • ' ' • " ' • " '

Union 'County, residents are
required lo recycle mixed' paper as of.
Jan. 1. • ' . . ..

Acceptable, materials include
niaga/ines,. glossy catalogs, coupon
inserts, envelopes,.color news inserts,,
sweepstakes forms, liolebikik paper.,"
('(instruction paper, real csliite listing,
mixed color'.papvuiml photocopy and...
fax paper.. . • • ' • . • • " • ' .""
:.' Unacceptable materials ' include
food boxes ami chipboard. Newspaper
and corrugated boxes cannot -he1 com-
bined willi mixed paper.

Residents currently serviced by the
Union County Utilities Authority arid-
Advanced—Recycling. Technologies
Systems Inc; program are reminded lo

hags will not be collected.
. .Residents' in (ho munii.'ipaljiicsjml
serviced hy the UCUA program are
encouraged in . cimlacl llu'ir Infill
municipal recycling coordinator lor
ihe preparation.requirements Tor iheir

Fur more information, contact.
Union County Utilities Authority's

.Operations Manager. Al DiGuilio at
('X)S) .1.SI-K77O or ihe Authority's
Recycling I Uillmc'iil (00K) S620I01.

Call the editors
Ever want lo talk about something

you think should be iir the paper?
Know something-that might'make a

- - - - , - , , , . B001' story? Do you know someone
set out their rccyclables by 7:30 .a.m. w h o m i ,„ b(J , , , c . s u b j c c l a[m i n l c r .
ihe day-they are scheduled Tor collec- c s l i n-g rcimir(.?; . _ .--
lion. Mixed ptiper-mnsl. be lied .with , f , h c n n s w c r or'all'of'theiwhie in bundles no higher than 12.
inches._Malenals place.d in plastic

Exploring regionalization, estab-
lislunj! long-term goals and continu- >
ing lo operate the county like a busi-
ness arc this year's priorities for.ncw-
ly elected chairwoman of the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders; '•
Linda-Lee Kelly of Elizabeth.

' Kelly's remarks came after she was
sworn in by Edward Beglin, Union
County's assignment judge, at the
Union County Courthouse on New" 7
Year's Day. -

Starling her third year as a freehol-
der, Kelly said that shared services
among municipalities would "result in
a more efficient-system and eliminate
duplication of efforts."

Addressing the need for the county
lo merely respond lo a situation or
emergency,'1 she snid the process of '
preparation would require two phases.

In phase one, Kelly said, the coun- .
ly's facilities and infrastructures •
would be examined. "With ihis in .
mind," she added, "one of the goals
for this year is lo move forward with
ihe plans for the new juvenile dcteii-
linn center."

Phase two of the goaksclting pro-
cess, Kelly said, would involve
enhancing ihe county's attractiveness
10 business "to insure economic sta-
bility and growth."

In reviewing the board's accom-
1 • plishinenls during the past year, Kelly

pointed, to monetary savings (mil new
programs.' She cited a $600,000 to •
S7()(),()()0 savings which resulted from .'.
health insurance containment mea-
sures, Social Security savings from
the implementation of a flexible bone-
Ills plan, and a rale selling policy at
Runnells Hospital which increased
counly revenues by approximately ..,-
$750,000, •'.. . • ' " • ' ' .

.Kelly said she was also extremely
proud of a child care progr.im started
last year which provides employees
wiih reduced child care casts with no .
impact-oh the taxpayer.

An attorney .in Ihe law offices of
Robert C. Thelander, Kelly worked as
assistant counly counsel in .the County
of Union's Department of Law from

1983 to 1989. In her second year on
the freeholder hoard, Kelly served, as
chnir of Ihe Administrative Code
Committee;" and on the Policy

editors iit Committee.

NEW HUB'S RESOLUTION IDEAS?
Empire Frozen

CORNISH

I .IB.

The Music Preparatory Division
Montclalr State CoU^g*, Opp«r Uontdaii, RJ

•.'• A Division of Mon.tclair Slate's Music Department
providing a comprehensive Musical Experience for all ages.

Class. Lesson & Ensemble Opportunities '
Private lessons on ALL instruments . ~

Eurhthmicji, Ages 2K-8 Theory, Ages 9 and up
. ' Suzuld Violin, Ages 3 and up

. . . ; Children's Choir
Group Piano, Harp, Recorder and Percussion Classes Ages 4' ant! up
• Beginning and Intermediate Siring and Woodwind Ensembles
The Youth Orchestra of Montclair, Oscar Ravino; Artistic. Director

Medieval, Renaissance and Early Baroque jrtusic Studies
' Music Composition.

Music Tlierapy,
Performance Workshops and Master Classes. .

Tlie Music Prep Faculty consists of an 80'mcmbcf Artist Faculty

WALKr-in Registration for the Spring Semester
Saturday, January 23, 1993 9 am-3 pm . •
Saturday, January 30, 1993 9 am-3 pm

Suzuki Violin &,Eurhythmies Demonstrations
Saturday, January 23, 1993 9 am & 11:00-11:30 um

. Saturday, Jantmry-30r-TO3-9 om-9:30 am & 11:00-11:30 am

"..'• •. We Me YOU io join ourmkal com^Jodafi '•
Piep Music Camp of Stode's Stote forest Jity I f i -A^ tc f 'M, m-

For more information contact
. ( 2 0 1 ) 893-4443 . . . .

3 Months of Unlimited
Aerobics Classes With The
Hottest Aerobics Program
in The Tri-County Area!!!

0nly$125

Step Aerobics!
Interval Step!
BodvSGulpting!
Traditional Aerobics!
Step Straps!

\2\ Free Oversize Racquetball Racquet

Free Can of Racquetballs •. ..

Free Racquetball Red Hot T-Shirt

0 Free Group Lessdn,

Pay As You Go Membership

$100 Per Year, Plus Ohe-Time $50 Enrollment Fee

3 Months of Unlimited
Fitness With One of The Areas

Finest Fitness Centers!•—

Only $145
Nautilus! ' :

Free Weights!
Bf Lifecycles!
[21 NautilusASi2Q00

Stqirclimber! •>
Cybex Equipment!

?[ Concept II Rpwers!

OUSE
Please fill out and return or call (201T376-3100

20Mtllburn Avenue Springfield;NJ 07081

'•; 'COMMITTED TO EXCELLENCE"

GALL
TODAY!

(201)376-3100

Name:^

Address:

Stale: -Zip:

Daytime Pribne#_ .Evening Phone # ._

,.,.,„ .«* •
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Government should not sponsor any religion

—"Democracy requires that those who bear the
consequences of decisions have enough
knowledge to hold decision-makers
accountable." ^-C. Wright Milts

Thoughts to live
1

In this space at the end of each year we offer
thoughts with which to livei-during the coming year
—nand; always; . r ^ • ...-.-_•__.._.

-jJS" Somehow, the following recipe seems more appro-
priate this time around'given the. world's troubles:

• Take 12 fine, full-grown months.
• • See that they are free from old memories of bit-

terness, rancor, hate and jealousy.
• Cleanse them completely from every clinging

• • s p i t e . . • • ; . • • . ; . • • • . • • • ' •. . . • • •

. •"••• Pick off all the specks of~pettiness.. ~~"':-
. 0 Cut each of. these months into-28-31 equal parts*

O Do not attempt to make up the whole batch at
==i)ne_tirn_e,_bui prep,are_orje day at a time as follows:

• Into each day put equal parts of faith,, patience,"
courage, work, hope, fidelity-,- kindness, rest, prayer
and meditation.

- ' - - • Add a teaspoon of good spirit, a dash of fun, a
pinch of folly, a sprinkling of play and a heaping cup
of good humor. •"-'-'.....__

P Pour love into those ingredients and mix with

With iho Christmas season over,
many have, again survived the-
"December Dilemma." Some have
actually begun calling it "Iho season
of litigation," the time of year when
the constitutionally protected wall
between chtlrch andstatoisTnostf
Iy to bo breached, when the rights of
religious minorities and unbelievers
arc most likely to be threatened.

This year, in particular, the risks of
such developments wcro high, since
thcro was an upsurge of activity
among conservative religious groups.
Moreover, recenf Supreme Court
decisions created confusion in the
minds of many pcoplo about what is
legally permissible. And, the efforts
of the Chabad-Lubavitch Chnsidic
sect to place Mcnorahs on public
properly loflmany non-Jews with the
impression that thp Jewish communi-
ty had shifted its position on these
questions.
. The possibility exists,that our posi-
tion, indeed, may have shifted. From a
lime 10 years ago, when tho belief in
strict separation of church and stale
was one of the highest values of the
Arjicrican Jewish community, wo
have now come to a time when many
of us applaud the Mcnorah on Spring-
field's municipal grounds. Not only
docs the Orthodox Jewish community
stand wilh tho Roman Catholics and
tho-fundamcntalist Protestants on Iho
key issue of public funds for parochial
schools, and, thus, for compromising

"separation of churctrand state, but
now many Conservative and Reform
Jews — perhaps even most of us —
feel that American so'cioty is suffi-
ciently tolerant, that local violations
of church-stato separation aro not
worth opposing.

Some .say that bur leadership has
been too rigid; loo inflexible, in
demanding that Menprahs, Creches,
and Christmas trees bo taken off publ-
ic grounds. Some say our stance risks
community conflict by challenging
something as innocuous as holiday.
decorations on public prounds. Some

Be Our
Guest

O. Serve with quietness, unselfishness and
cheerfulness. , • • • ' , .

We suggest clipping this and referring to it often.
—ItV-trgntirantett-that you've contributed gtecttly~to~

;reducing the ,world!s. troubles for 1993. .
We wish our valued readers and advertisers a

healthy, happy and prosperous new year. , .

. say that American society needs to see
, more displays of religion, not less,

because our society is desperately in
need of religious values. Some say
that liberal Jews erode pur own posi-
tion us a religious group, by lining up
wilh iho atheists, who want iho reli-
gious symbols removed from,
government-owned properly,

.Well, maybo they're right. And -
maybe you share this now reassess- .
ment of our opposition to separation
of church jnd stale. After all, what
was tho harm of iho Hanukkah

. So, why do-1. oppose iho decora-
tions? Because,,by displaying a rcji-
gious symbol in a public place and/or
by using government funds to nay for
such symbols,"tho government
becomes a sponsor for beliefs that
belong in the synagogue, church or
mosque, but not in the public arena of
iho stale. That's what the American
Constitution says, not just Rabbi
Goldstein. To violate tho First
Amendment's prohibition against
establishing religion is to violate tho
freedom of religion or freedom from
religion that Americans have always
cherished, • •

As .convincing as this argument
may seem, two Supremo Court deci-
sions In the 1980s permitted such.dis-
plays under certain circumstances. In
the .1985 Lynch vs. Donnely decision,
iho court ruled that Pawtuckct, R.I.,
could use stale, funds to pay for its
nativity scene, even on private propcr-

. ty! That decision was arrived at by
-rationalizing this way: If secular
objects, such as a snowman, a wishing
well, or a dancing boar, were in- close
proximity, and thus closely linked, to.'
a nativity scene, the religious content
of-that sccno would bo subsumed by
the larger display of secular items. In
other, words* it would all bo thought of
as a secular display of American
culture- • ' ' .. ."

But that's crazy! Why does a'sccu-
lar item effectively cancoloul the roli-

. gious symbolism-of a Creche or a
Moriorah? And who gavo tho
Supremo Courl'lhe authority to divest
Christian and Jewish symbols of their
religious significance?. Thai's fortho
church and' synagogue to decide.

-Mnmnvnr, nvrin. jf secular items could -

soncd that the Mcnorah was a reli-
giously neutral symbol, since it stood
next to a Christmas tree and a1 sign
proclaiming the blessings of freedom.
As opposed to that, tho Creche stood
alone inside the courthouse. This
court-decision also was crazy.

Docs a Mcnorah lose its religious
significance when it's in proximity to
a Christmas tree? On such tortured
logic rests tho fragile future of church-
stato relations.

: I want to simplify all of this by giv-
ing some guidelines as to what is law-
ful or unlawful according to the most
recent Supreme Court decisions. And
those apply to holiday celebrations in
public schools as well as to religious
displays on government-owned
properly.

First, what arc appropriate activi-
ties for public schools? Well,, it is
appropriate to study about iho princi-
ples of religious freedom and liberty.
In other words, it would be fine lo dis-
cuss tho story of the Maccabees. And'
it's appropriate to offer factual, objcCjf-

Aiyo teaching about religion as a his-
torical Influence on civilization. And
it's appropriate to study sectarian
music in a music appreciation class,
or a multi-cullural studies course; And
finally, and naturally, students and
faculty have the right to oxcuscd
absences for any religious holiday..

Now, what about inappropriate or
unconstitutional activities for public
schools? Hero is that list; any prayer,
organized by teachers, school officials
or school guests during the school day
in the classroom or during official
school functions, is inappropriate. In
fact, sotfie argue that It is how uncon-
slitulionul for olergy to offer an invo-
cation or a benediction at a public
school graduation. And, there's more
on the list: it's inappropriate to distri-.
buto Bibles during the school day, or
at school functions, for sectarian rea-
sons. It's inappropriate to havo public
displays of religious symbols on
school grounds. Don't get loo excited.
In most states, including New Jersey,

Mcnonm, that Creche, and that largo
Christmas . trco on. our municipal
grounds? They, all helped to brighten
up our community and to give a mos-
sugc of holiday cheer.

negate religious symbols, how many
secular items are needed to neutralize
a display? • - -.,

But as crazy as this is, the Supreme
Court reaffirmed its puzzling interpre-
tation of iho religious symbol issue in
Iho 1989 decision, County of Allegh-
eny vs. American Civil Liberties
Union. In that case, the court decided
that a Creche standing in a courthouse
lobby was a roligipua symbol, Inap-
propriato for display on public proper-
ly. At the same time, it upheld the

constitutionality of a Mcnorah on dis-
play on tho plaza outside ofthecounly
courthouse ' . - ' • - . • '.

Why was thp Monorah OK, but not
Iho, Creche?. Bccauso this court rca-

Mcnorahs are permillcd for personal
adornment and expression. But if is
unconstitutional to present religious
plays or films in a religious context at
an official school event; and .it's
unconstilutional to allow religious

. programs or meetings during the offi-
cial school day. And it's unconstitu-
tional lop permit, Ihe singing of reli-
gious Christmds carols or Hanukkah
songs in celebration of tho sacrcdness
of the holiday season. Again, thought

, don't get too excited. Some of these

Now, that's a general sense of the
guidelines for public school celebra-
tions, I'll 0*0 happy to have a copy of
these guidelines made up for anyone
who wishes one.

Bui what about religious displays
on public property? Bottom line..-,
were tho-Crcche, Mcnorah and Christ-.
mas tree by the Springfield Municipal
Building legal or not? The answer is,
yes, they wcro legal. Again, they
wouldn't bo, if thoy wcrodisplayed bv

' themselves. But together with a snow-B
man, they became "kosher." I think
it's a ridiculous court decision. But, it
is the one tho court has approved. "

Nonetheless, we can work with loc-
al government, and school officials.
The best way of doing this is to show
restraint. Wo should not, for example,
protest in December, when the result
is likely lo bo severe community con-
flict. Certainly, if a child iscpnfrtntcd

. with a difficult personal situation in
school, we should act. immediately,
Oihcrwise, though, concerns. should
be discussed starling in January, after
the holiday season is completed.

But all of this presupposes that
there is unity in our community on
these issues. Unfortunately; there is

'not. For example, the Orthodox Rab-
binical College in"Morrislown pro-.
vides Spririgfiold' wilh its giant
Mcnorah. But ihe Community Rela-
tions Commillcc of our MctroWcst
Federation opposes such intrusions on
ihe separation' of church and slate.

I 'd liko to know how you feel about
all or this. I'd like to know if we still

-have broad support for tho removal of
the Hanukkah Mcnorah from public
grounds. And then, I'd like to see if/
wu have allies; within the Christian-
community. Because the issue must •
not bo seen as Jew vs; non-Jew. It has
to transcend religious and non-
religious affiliations.

As for mo, I pray for tho day when
the Hanukkoh Mcnorah, the Creche,
tho Christmas tree and all the religious ' -
displays aro. removed from public
grounds. Let them be proudly shown

Jon—private—praportyS-LQtisf- s h o w ^
respect for tho olhcr relTgious minori-""*
lies '•— tho-Moslcms, the Hindus, the
Native American church members,
and lot's show respect for the nori-
rollBfousfby'no'i suggesting ihnt [hoy
arc second class Americans by vjrtuo
of our public displays. Let's stop
using government funds to sponsor
religious beliefs. Let's stop equating
Hanukkah with Ohrlsimas. Lot's stop
the community from appearing to
endorse certain religions. Let's
respect the First Amendment. And

Every year at this time, a group
called the National Academy of Polit-
ical Pundits, NAPP,. New Jersey
Chapter, meets at an "out of the way"
Italian restaurant in Trenton for a
highly exclusive awards luncheon.
Here aro some of tho highlights:

The Rising Political Star Award of
'92 went to 34-year-old South Jersey
Congressman Rob Andrews. He's
smart, hard-working and says .all the
right things. However, sources say the

.real reason Andrews won was the lav-
ish $25,000 boatride bash' up the Hud-
son he sponsored during the Demo-
cratic National Convention. One pun-
dit who voted for Andrews said: "Tho
food was great, the champagne was.
flowing and'.there were no long
speeches. "This kid's going places."

One sobering footnote for Andrews
lo consider: The same "rising star"
award was won 10 years ago by Peter
Shapiro. :

The Worst Lino in '92 came from
U.S. Senator Bill Bradley in his kcy-
noicr at tho same convention. What
the heck was "waffled, wiggled and
wavered?" Somo pundits felt that;
speech, heard by millions, may have
cost Bradley the Secretary of'Stale's
post. I don't buy it. . . "

Unfortunately, Bradley couldn't
attend iho Dec. 21 awards ceremony.
His staff said he was getting an "early
start" on his annual "meet and greet"
wilh beach-goers at tho Jersey Shore
in preparation for 1996.

Screening
New Jersey
By Steve Adubato- Jr. • -

Most Impressive Politician of the
Year: Bill Clinton, hands down. This'
guy beat all the odds. Most NAPP
members counted him out last winter
when he carric lo New Jersey right
after the Gcnnifcr Flowers "thing."
This guy's got the thickest skin of any
politician around. He's going lo need
i t . - • ' • . ' • ' .• • .

Worst Political Performance of'92: .
George Bush, hands down. How do
you go from a 90 percent approval rat-
ing to blow an election to a guy with,
more "baggage" than Mario Cuomo
has under his eyes? As the sign at the
Clinton headquarters said, "It's the
economy, stupid,"

Best Job title of tho Year: "Job
Czar,',' as coined for Bob Hughey by
the Florio administration. Hughey's
mission is lo "stimulate the economy
and create jobs." Only question now
is what is Commerce and Economic
Development Commissioner Barbara
McConncll supposed lo do. Tho
straight-talking Hughcy said he had
no lime for our "silly event," said ho
"working on a 'deal' that would bring
thousands of jobs to Atlantic County."

Worst.Policy Idea: The GOP roll-

back of the sales lax from 7 percent lo.
6 percent. It cost the state S600 mil-
lion in - revenue, exacerbated the
budget crisis and did little lo boost the
economy. Most votcrs.said they didn't

- think it was a good idea, but the GOP
persisted.' In accepting the award,
Speaker Chuck Haytaion explained
his pnrly'srationale: "Wo promised.
What were we supposed lo do?" •

Most attendees were skeptical, but
were nonetheless happy that at least
one awardco braved the icy roads and
frigid cold to attend. They gave Hay-
laian a standing ovation.

, Most Overrated Idea of '92: term
limits for Congress and the Legisla-
ture. What's the matter? Don't voters
trust themselves1 to throw tho bums
out?

The "What's in a Name" Award
went to the administration of what
used lo be Glassboro Stale College,
which accepted an incredible $100

• million "donation" from industrialist
Henry Rowan and then returned the
favor by changing the college's name

"to "Rowan."
, It cost SSO million just to change all,

ihe signs on campus, but the school is
still ahead. Rowan said he would
attend tho NAPP awards ceremony
ami donate a million bucks if we
chiingcd.lho award to "The Rowan."
Personally, I was for it.

Most "Popular" Pol Award this
year, surprisingly, went to Jim Florio,:
whose ratings rpsp to a whopping 30

percent in '92. Accepting the award
for the governor was his ever-
optimistic and loyal Communications
Czar John Shure, who was elated, say-
ing, "You must understand popularity
is a relative thing."

Florio Cabinet Member .of'92: out-
going Education Commissioner John
Ellis. Only the embattled Ellis, who
had to administer that whacky QEA,
would say "goodbye" to the state
Board of' Education members by .
sending a videotaped message. That's
chutzpah!.

Most Impressive "Original" Florio
Cabinet Members: Labor Commish
Ray Bramucci and Attorney General
Bob DelTufo. Bui, c'mon, they ore
the only two left who haven't quit or
been forced to resign.

Finally, ihe •"Where Aro They-
Now" Award went to "Hands Across
New Jersey," Unfortunately, the sur-
viving members of the once-popular
anti-tax group couldn't make our'
ceremony. They said they couldn't
miss their monthly Jim Florio Fan
Club mcetlngTaTWhich attendance1 is

letter to the editor
Thanks for all the donations-

"mandatory," according to ihe club's
president, Lucinda Florio.

Note: Of course, the National
Academy of Political Pundits, Now
Jersey Chuptcr, doesn't really exist
and mine of these nwurds was actu-
ally iiwnrded, but that doesn't mean
that they shouldn't have been.

Stuvft Adubnto Jr. Is a political
analyst lor WWOR-TV,.u former
.stale legislator from F.ssox Counly
and an Instructor of public ailml-
nlstratlnn'nnd mass media at Hut-
Uers University. '. ' • •

To tho Editor: — '
It is with much appreciation that I would.likc to thank ihe many people who

were kind enough lo donate money, food, clothing and toys to the Roscllc Park
Welfare Department during the 1992 Thanksgiving and Christmas holidays.

The many canned goods we received from scouting and school organizations,
as well as individuals,:with turkeys and hams donated by civic groups, allowed
us to prepare SO good baskets for Rosellc Park needy families. The cash dona-
tions we received enabled us to purchase those items we needed to complete ihe
basketsi=-plus a certificate to buy milk and perishable goods at a local market.

Our "Adopt a Child" was a huge success again this year. The many children
on our Santa's list received clothing and toys from very caring people. It mnljes
all you do seem very worthwhile, doesn't" it? '

• Each of the families we assisted have experienced hardships, but your gener-
osity helped lo make, the holidays brighter for them. Please remember that the
problems of many needy families do not end with the holidays. The center,
maintaia"! a food pantry all year so contributions of canned and non-pcrishnblc
food is always, welcome Eric Krcidlcr Welfare Director

ERA Sunday Realty Group

UNION
First timo on Iho marko! Is this 2 bedroom

•Colonial in Iho Wnohlnolon School nron.
EIK, don, 1 enr garago, &.NEW vinyl sid-
ing. Low tnxos. Ownors moving out-of-
sialo & MUST doll. Prlcod ni only
$120,0001 . ' . •

ERA Sunday Realty.Group

(908) 964-3003

• • • . . .
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IN ELECTRONIC REPAIR I FAMILY DENTAL CARE PIZZA

songs are permissible as part of a sec-
ular seasonal musical program. Final-
ly, of course, it is unconstitutional to
prpvent student or faculty absonces
for any religious holiday.

Id's start acting like Americans again.

Rubbl Joshua Goldstein Is spir-
itual leader at thp Temple Slm'nrcy^
Shalom fn Springfield.

7

letters to the editor

To the Editor: '.• .'. '• \ . ' . ' •
There have been far loo many, times, over tho past soveral years that 'I havo

been forced to respond to unwarranted and unsubstantiated attacks upon myself
and others. But, to paraphrase the recent statement of a momber pf the local
government, if I do not respond; then who will? So, once again, I reluctantly
write to your paper; at some length. ."

; First;.I must comment on thp Reader's so-called editorial of Dec. 31,1992j
possibly the worst case of muckrakingjoumalism this town has over seen, The
new government had not oven been formally constituted, and already you
leveled sevore criticism and charges of illcgalactions, You should find out what
iho facts, arc before you issue'.™ uninformed call for an investigation, '

:..._Ypu attapk ihejnayor concerning apppintmemof^the nowjowmhipjuiorney.
Based upon iho facts as revealed at tho Jon. 1 rcprganizalioVmcctJhg;'of iho"
Township Committee, it would appear that iho pppoinunent is proper and legal,
Further, you attack Marcia Forman and JoAnn-Holmcs-rwhom you strongly
endorsed for election* just a few short months ago, just prior to their unproco-
dentod land-slide victory, Your criticism br them and of the overall appointment

^proccssjsitotallyjidici!lo»j,_asjt_isjho:«amo process that has gone on in this
lown for at least SO years. You did not criticize it last year, or two ycarsago.'or a
few years ago when the Republicans took control and "cleaned house." You did
not ovbn mako montion'last year of tho fact iho Republicans.appointed their
retiring momber pf the Township Committee to both' the Board of Adjustment
and the Planning Board; a legal but questionable appointment,

This leavos Iho question! Why doe's the Leader porsisi in creating controversy
when nopo exists? Your editorial clairns to want harmony and cooperation, yet
the very oxistonco of the editorial ensured just tho opposite, It would appear'that
what you are truly seeking, by your, unnecessary stirring of the pot, is further
controversy, so you can sell more papers.

Noxti I turn to tho vicious and personal attacks on reorganization day by Katz
and Pappas. Those self-serving diatribes had no legitimate purposo, and; were
nothing mbro than, tho tantrums of two spoiled children who did not got their
Way, Tho voters spoko on Election Day, and they spoke loud, but Harry and Jeff
just cannot accopt the rejection. •

Marcia Forman, JoAnn Holmes and Phil Kumos hayo formed a truo biparti-
san coalition, wilh Iho goal of serving Springfiold and creating a government of
inclusion. On Jan. 1, Katz and Pappas were invited lo join in tho process. Let's
wait and sco if thoy respond in kind for tho good'of all, or if thsy-wntlnueTtT
cause dissenlion and discord, for their own solfishpurposos. The next 12
months will toll. .

' Bruce Bergen
•' : • ' - ' • : '•'• S p r i n g f i e l d

T o l i i o E d i t o r : - . • . ' • ' ' . • . . . . . .

.On election day, Nov. 3, 1992, Marcia Forman and JoArin Holmes, Domo-
cratic candidates for the Springfield Township Committee, won each and every

iono of the 14 districts in town, that has never happened before. Not only that,
but they received;mony more votes thin presidential.Candidate.Bill Clinton.
Local candidates recoiving more votes tfian a presidential candidato never hap-
pendod before either. Clearly, it couldn't have boon Democrat votes alone that
enabled them to win by such a liugo margin; they must have gqt.tcn many votes
from Republican and Independent voters as well. ,"•' , '

That unprecedented landslido was the pcoploof Springfield uniting.under'
one banner to slop ihe greedy Pappas group IVpm gaining cPntrol of this town,
the editors of tiv>'Springficld<Lcader know this. I would imagino Uiat was one
of iho roasons they suppojlod tho candidacy pf Forman and Holmes, Yet, in a
sealhingueditbrlal,''ihoSprlngficMleadcrsiacd.MdMsJs jidiree't quote: "In.
light of Republican Mayor Philip Kumos' alliance with bomocrafs^Marcia'Fcrr-
man and JoAnn Holmes, Springfield's reorganization meeting Friday is sure to
result in several surprises for those who bpliove there Is. still a Republican
majbrity on the township Committee.1' The truth-of tho matter is that tliere
hasn't boon a Republican majority since Pappas Was 'elected. The Pappas Party
replaced thorn and I refused to join it. And, it's obvious that the voters of
Springfield know this, .

The Leqdcr went on to accuso us of "back-room politics" and "political man-
euvering," and saying that "the lies have already stprtod," I couldn't agroo more,
But they haven't just started, and tho paper is pointing.its accusations in the

•wrong direction. Tho back-room politics, tho political maneuvering and Iho lios
havo been going on all year long by the masters of such tactics^ Hairy Pappas
and his followers.
... But, the Leader really outdid itself whon it camo to its comments on tho
selection of, Rebecca Abbott Donington of tholaw firm of Donlngton and Kar-
chcr us township attorney. Thoy accused rtio of lying to the public and suggest-
ing that I might havo done thai in the past as well, they said "there is a dark
cloud hanging over this appointment," even though they knew that I received a
legal opinion from a very prestigious attorney that I was. being ethical and
aboyoboard, and thoy called for ihJUnion County Prosecutor's Office to invos-
ligalo my relationship with.that firm. . . .

Well, not only do I welcomo an investigation, but I will call and write tho
Prosecutor's Office myself and insist on pno.'But whilo they are investigating
mo, thoy should be looking into eyeryono'sporsonal affairs, For instance, isn't
ii truo that Jeff Katz arid Jay Kloud havo open doing business toget'iorfor years?

- Anil what about the venture that Pappas .and Kloud were involved In this year?
Why weren't those things mentioned in the SprlngPeld Leader:

And, just last month Springfield finishod its now Land Use and Zoning Ordi-
nance On tho advice of Towliship Attompy Jay Kloud and supportd by Jeff
Katz, iho entiro ordinance was published at .a cost to the taxpayer of 55,680.1
found out that'll didn't have to bo publishod, and that those taxpayer dollars

were just- thrown down the drain. Why didn't the Springfield Leader mention
lhal? Could it bo because they were the recipient of lhal windfall? Whey are
Pappas and Kau righting so hard to keep a large, prestigious firm like Doning-
ion olid Karchcr out? Do (hoy havesomothing to hidelhal they arc afraid will be
uncovered? After all, this is not only a firm that can offer this township oyery
oxpertiso but oho who has deep roots in Springfield. Yes, I think many things
havo to be investigated. Perhaps among them is Harry Pappas' connection with
the Springfield Leader. •--.- •'••. — -—-•- . r - . - - - - . .

Philip Kurnps
. • ' • . ' • • • '• •' • • . - . • ' , , ..- M a y o r '

Letter writers ^ ,:
Readers aro encouraged to write letters to the editor expressing views on tOp-

J c s of^inlerest. Letters should bo typed, doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
SmTnd longer than"2VS 'pagesT WrTcn t^ssary7IeTfers~wiirbe edited for length',
clarity and fairness, ' . ' . ' ' . ' • . . ' , ' . . . " • •

Address leiters for consideration tp: Letters to dio editor, 1291 Stuyvesant
Avo., P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083. t h e deadline for letters is 9 a.m. Monday.

Legislative contacts
Congress .

U.S. Senator William Bradloy, Democrat, 160S Vauxhall Road
Union, 07083, 688-0960. ' ' ' ' . ' '• '

U.S. Senator Frank R. Laulenberg, Democrat, Gateway I, Gateway
Center, Nowark, 07102, 645-3030. . " . • ' ' . ' • '

U.S. Rep. Robert Franks, 7th Congressional District, 219 South ST.,
Now Providence, 07974,

; '•'""• New Jersey Legislature : ; .
Senator C. Louis Bassahp, Republican, 324 Chestnut St. Union

07083. (301)687-4127. . _
Assemblywoman Maureen Ogdon, Republican, 266 Essex St., Mil-

bum, 07041, (201)467-5153. > ' \
Assemblyman Monroe Lustbadcr, RepublicanrRoosevelt Plaza, Suite

"212,- 2 West Norlhfiold Rd., Livingston, 07039, (201)992-9112.
Springfield Township Committee.

Mayor Philip Kumos, Republican: 36 NorwTSoTTSrkoJvIunicipal
. Offico: 912-2200; Residence: 376-8110. ^ " ^

J/.CR's.TV's cqrncorders, sfereps, compac t disc
J y$ts, car stereos, fnicroyvave ovens. ••_ ~

GAMEBOY7^ NINTENDO SUPER NINTENDO
• • ' • " • ' • • . •

Expert repairs in:
•Aiwa
•Akal
•Dehon
•Emerson.
•Fisher

-••G.E;
—»Qold9tar-

•Hltachl
•JVC

•Kenwood
•Magnavflx
•Mitsubishi
•Nee
•Onkyo
•Panasonic

-•Pioneer—
•Quasar
•RCA . i
•& others-

•Samsung
•Sansul
•Sanyo1 —
•Sharp
•Sherwood
•Sony

—•Sylvanla—
• •Toshiba
- .Zenith

{$10 off all labor charges. *not to be corn-1

Iblned with any other promotion ""coupon
! must be presented with unit for service.
- j ; ' . ; : . ; . •"•, . • ; . - / E x p i r e s . 2 ^ 6 - 9 3 ': . '; '" / • • : v . _ _ _

A1 ELECTRONICS
725 Boulevard
Kenllworth', NJ

Irving Kanef sky .D.D.S,
~ ~ ~r a n a -.• • • • . • • • -. : r

iNicolas W. Gicchetti, D;M.D.
announce the expansion of their —
complete family dental practice

New expanded hours Include evenings and SaturdayB
•24 hour emergency service •Emergencies seen lame day

Senior Citizen allowance • Insurance plans welcome

New and old friends
- mention this ad_

and receive
complimentary exam

and consultation

Si parlano italiano

s.
18 E. WESTFIELD AVENUE

ROSELLE PARK N J .
(908)245-9463

S
Italian Besteurani-

m UNION

Voted 1
IN THE FIRST ANNUAL

BEST PIZZA IN
yisn[ON CONTEST *

GOME TASTE # - |
WHST MAKiE US X

Union Open 7 bays

964-330Q 687-4759
it- Sponsored, by Union Township Chamber of Cbmmorco

DINER/RESTAURANT

Doputy Mayor Marcia Forman, Democrat: 72 Shorwood Road
3 7 9 - 6 0 6 S . . . . • • ' . ' , - -

Joffroy KttlzT Republican: 182 MoisclAvci 467-1597.
JoAnn Holmds, Democrat: 379-9637.; • ' ' • . • • • , . ' '

Harry Pappas, Republican: ferian. Hills Circle, 467-8874. • •

midas touch
' T DINER~rRESTAURANT—~ "
BREAKFAST* LUNCH • DINNER • LATE NITE

~0PEN7J)AYS

8 DIFFERENT SPECIALS
EVERYDAY

SENIOR CITIZEN'S MENU
• Served From 11 AM-9 PM

, 7 DAYS A WEEK . "~" ' '
Includes: Salad; Cup of Soup.or Juice; Potatoes & Vegetables;

. Bread and Butter; Rice Pudding, Jcllo or Ice Gream, . .
• or-any Pastry from the Counter; Coffee or Tea

$7.50
BROILED SWORD FISH STEAK
BROILED FORK CHOPS
BROILED HLET or FLOUNDER or SALMON
SEA LEGS NEWBURG -T~
SEA LEGS ALA SCAMPI
YANKEE POT ROAST with PoUttFinctke
BREAST.OF CHICKEN CUTLET PARMlGIANA
BROILED STUFFED FILET FLORENTINE

$6.95
-"-.r-ri

I
j SOAST FRESH IIAM liDnidiii i ApfK Said

ROAST TURKEY (All m Mill) M Cnrtmrj Swtt
BREADED PORK OIOPS (1) ./ipfimiH -' .' .

• '"UtET OP EOUNDER FWNCAISB . .
I OIICKEN CHOQUEITO 0)
I IA1ID COUNTBY SAUSACB W/Attl l iui l .
I FlUrr SALAD PLATTEtw/ColUtlCkHUlJillo
I . Pirn I] BOttl

Special Menu For Kids
—6i Westfleld Avenue—

^ l © P r Q
(908) 241-1335

CHIROPRACTOR
CHIROPRACTIC

PET CARE
FOR

BETTER HEALTH
Dr.QaryWfitman

i Chiropractor i
TREATING CHILDREN

. Your child may bo ablo to benefit
from a chiropractic examination and
treatment; especially if thero are any
structural imbalances that may bo
intorforing with his normal
development. . . .

From tho moment of birth onward,
your child's spino and nervous.sys-
tom havo bcoh subject to many stres-
ses. He had to barn how to hold his
head erect and walk with head and
spine in proper alignment. Like other
children, he's probably had some
accidental fulls with only temporary7

discomfort. But there's always a
question as to the- harm that may
havo been dono to the structural
iniregrity as to the harm lhal may
iiave been done to the structural intc-.
grity of his sp'nal column. Any mis- .
alignments may bo interfering with
the normal functioning of his nerv-
ous system. '. '. '. "'-.'.,

That's why periodic examinations
by a. doctor qf chiropractic are
recommended for children as well as
adults. Through gentle manipulation ">
and oilier therapies, iho misalign-
ments can be corrected and Ihe struc-

. tural integrity of tho spinal column
maintained. This is especially impor-
tant In helping children to develop
normally. . •". .:

' • v x ' *_ # * . .

In tho Intorosts ol bolter health Irom tho
ollico of:

Dr. GARY WEISMAN
•. • • Chiropractor • :'

Sprlnolloid Chlror5|acllc
Center .

' 493 Morris Aye.
• . Springfield '
— 544-7474 ' . , .

Come In (or a oompllmantary Intl-'
Nal visit at no charge to you. Indiid-

$100-$150),)
(With Thli Ad)

239 MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD

201 376-5641
YOUR LOCAL ONE-STOP PET SUPPLY OUTLET

$500 OFF
ANY BIRD OR

BIRD CAGE IN STOCK
MtfNOTlECOWWDWm/WOTlfiOnB
WITH COUPON • EXP. 1/31/V3

FREE HAMSTER
OR GERBIL

WITH ANY PURCHASE
OF $25 OR MORE

M» NOT K COMJWED WtHAW OTHB OTO
WITH COUPOM • EXP. 1 / 3 1 / 0 3
•i'.M . . . • • _ . B ^ J

$500 OFF
PET GROOMING

FIRST VISIT
WUri COUPON > EXP. 1/31/93

ANYWKCHASEWm i
FOOD, SUPHKS OR ACCESSORIES

MINIMUM $30 a<MCHAS(

WTIHCOUPQN • EXP. 1/31/03 ,

FREE FISH
WfAWrONEFBHMJDGEUlND
Of EQUALOt USSQ VSUUE F R E E

wr NOT K <mm wim un one orta
WITH COUPON • EXP. 1/31/93

$300 OFF
PET GROOMING

SECOND VISIT
—WnH-COUPON

;\ |': • '• : < ' . • " • v ' ' • ' " > * ' • •

• ) " •
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religion
Adult courses set

Temple Sha'arcy Shalom, 78 South
Springneld Avc, Springfield, has
announced the schedule for winter
1993 Adult Education course
offerings.

"Empowering Ourselves As
Reform Jews" will bo offered Satur-
day mornings Jan. 9 through Jan. 23
from 10:30 to 11:45 a.m. This course
will be taught by Constance Rcitcr,
former director of Continuing Educa-
tion at the Union of American Hebrew
Congregations. "Reform Jews are a
part of a vibrant, growing movement,
but too often compare themselves
unfavorably with more traditional

Jews." This course will focus on why
Reform is as authentic as any other
Jewish movement. By the end of (ho
course, there will bo an understanding
of "why Reform Judaism is not the
easiest, or least religious, of all Jewish

- denominations." . . --
. On Tuesday evenings, from Jan. 12
through Feb. 2,,from 8 to 9:15, Rabbi
Joshua Ooldsicin will teach "How
To...Lcad a Minyan in a House of
Mourning, Lead an Unveiling Ser-
vice, Lead a Summer Service."

It was announced that the public is
invited to attend the Adult Education
courses. For additional information
one can call iho temple office at
201-379-5387. .

clubs in the news
'The North Jersey Association of.

Female Executives will hold its
monthly dinner meeting Jan. 26 at the
Galloping Hill Inn, Union. The even-
ing will begin at 6 o'clock with an
hour of networking, following by a
buffet dinner and a presentation, on'
"Gender Roles and Communications"
by Jeanne Namclz.

For further information, one can

call-548-5959, ext. 4455.

Women for Women opens its
winter support group program Mon-
day at 7:30 p.m. at St. Paul's Episcop-
al Church, 414 E. Broad 'St.,-West-
field. One can call 232-5787 to
register.

obituaries
Celeste M. D'Anton

Celeste M. D'Anton, "84, of
Maple wood, formerly of Springfield,
died Saturday in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Bom in Goshcn, N.Y., Mrs;
D'Anton jived in Springfield before
moving to Maplewood five years ago.
She was a receptionist for John's
Hairdresser, Short Hills, from 1940
until she retired earlier this year.

Surviving are two daughters, Jose-
phine Nunn and Lois Szpara, six
grandchildren and eight great-
grandchildren.

Angela Gallicchio
Angela Gallicchio of Kcnilworth

died Dec. 28 in Union Hospital.
Mrs. Gallicchio was co-owner with

her late husband, Robert, of the White
Monument Co;, Newark, for 33 years
and retired in 1981.. She was a mem-
ber of the West Caldwcll Retirement
C l u b . - • V . . - , • : - • . ' • '

Surviving are a son, Nicholas; a
daughter, Rita Greco, six grandchil-
dren and five great-grandchildren.

Joseph Benintente
Joseph M. Benintcnto, 82, of Kcnil-
worth, retired as a bank executive and
a civic leader irt Kcnilworth, died

Dec. 28 in Overlook Hospital,
' Summit. • ' • • . - '

Born in East Orange, Mr. Bcnintcn-
te lived in Kcnilworth for 79 years. He
retired in 1974 after 29 years as
cxccutive.vicc president of the Colo-
niolVSavings 'and Loan Co., Rosclle
PurkTTHo was a representative for Iho"
board of education from 1952 until
1954, served on the planning board
from 1972 until 1973 and was finance
director on.lllc administrative board
of the Community United Methodist
Church, all of Kcnilworth. Mr. Benin-
ipnlo was a member of, the Rosclle-
Rosclle-Park Kiwahis Club and also_
was a past president of the Union
County Sav ings and Loan
Association.

Surviving arc his wife, Agnes; a
son, Joseph A.; a daughter, Jane-. R.
DcMarzo; a sister, Carmolu Shordone,
ihrco grandchildren and a great-
grandchild.

J u l i a E. C o l u c c i ••'•'/
Julia E. Cojucci, 92, of Rosclle

Park died Dec. 17 in the Meridian
Nursing Center, Wcslfiold.

Bom in Wcslficld, she lived in
Roscllo Park for 60 years.

Surviving are three sons, Louis,
Richard and Joseph; two daughters,
Barbara Mohn and Dorothy Schneid-

er, _a_sisler, Grace Gulbcrt, 17 grand-
children, 25 great-grandchildren and
two grcat-Krcal-Brandchildrcn.

Anthony J. Andrade
Anthony J. Andrade Sr., 60, of

Rosclle Park died Dec. 24 in Eli-
zabeth General Medical Center West.

• Bom in Newark, Mr. Andrade lived.
in Roscllo Park for 31 years. He was a
kitchen designer for tho past several
months with Channel Home Center,
RichficldrBcfore that, his had worked"

obituariQs
in the same capacity with the Mr.-
Goodbuys, Union. Mr. Andrade
served in the Army during the Korean

lifestyle

War. He was a member of the Father
McVeigh Council 4186 Knights of

. Columbus, Kenilworlh.

Surviving are his wife, Mary F.;'..
two sons, Anthony J. Jr. and Alan;
two daughters, Diane Conlori and
Sharon Franklin; two sisters, Holen
Drogan arid Rose Ziomek, and three
grandchildren.

death notices
BRANOWSKI- Jooophlno E. (noo Golom-
blowokl), of Union, on Saturday, Jan. 2 ,1993.
Bolovod wild of tho Into John A. Sloma and tho
lato Stanloy Bronwoski, mother qt John T. and
Donald Sloma. Also survivod by t grandchild.
Funorol son/icos woro hold qt Tho MC
CRACKEN-FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo., Union. Inlormont Hollywood .Memorial
Park, Union. In liou of llpwors, donations to tho
Union Hospital Voluntobr Guild in hor mbrnory

.would bo opprociatod. . •• "

LAMBRECHT- Molvin P., o lTomo Rivor, on
Monday, Doc. 20, 1002. Bolovod husband of
Mary D. (noo Baczok) Lambrocht, also survivod
by 2 nophows. Funeral sorvieds woro at MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo:, Union. Intormont Hollywood Momorial
Park. 7

MURPHY- Holon C. (noo Harmon), ol.Spring-
liolil, on Wodnosday, Doc. 30,1092. Bolovod
wilo ol tho lato Potor Murphy, molhor of Frank
Murphy. Also survivdd by 4 grandchildren, 91

groat-grnndchlldron and 2 groat-grugt-
grandchildron. Funoral I rom, Tho MC~~
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo., Union. Tho Funoral Mass was offorod in
St; Jnmos Church; Springfiold. Intormont
Grncolnnd Mornorlal Pork. "

WILLIAMS- Dr. Aaron Sr., ol Union, on Satur-
day, Jan. 2,1003. Bolovod husband ol tho lato •
Virnipia Williams, fafhor of Mrs. Joan E. Cho-
nnrd ot Union and Dr. Aaron Williams Jr. of
Montroso, AL. Also survived by 7'grandchil-
dren. Tho funoral servico was on Tuosday. Jan.
5, 1033 in Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avo., Union. Inlormont
Grocoland Momo.rlnl Park. _

Kathleen Tp'fiesco
Kathleen Tcdcsco', 88, of Spring-

field died Dec. 27 in^hcr home.
'Bom in Schncctady,.&£•',, Mrs.

Tcdcsco lived in Bricktown befbrcV
moving to Springfield 10 years ago,
She was a member of the ScniorCiti:

zens Group 6 of Springfield.

Surviving arc a daughter, Anita K.;
a son," Thomas Jr., and four
grandchildren. ' :

Hans Fischer
Hans Fischer, 91, of Springfield

worship calendar
- „ ALLIANCE::_.^1__

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Avc, Union, 687-0364. Pallor: Rev.
Hunk Czcrwinsld, Jr Sunday Momlnj Wor-
sliip: IO:0(Ja.m.; Fcliowsliip llour, 10:30 a.m.;
Mominc Service witli Nursery and Junior
Church available. Small Groups meet weekly n»
follows: "MB Group" (newly married, or

' engaged couples lenming Itow to develop rcln-
tionnhips), Sunday 7:00 p.m., coll 352-4155;.
"Young families" (families with small children
learning how. to .cope with the day to day
demands of family life), Thursday 7:30 p.m.,'•'
cnll 688-6656 or 939-3329; "limply Ncstcrs"

.(those whose children luivc grown nnd gone
• lenming liow lo recharge n rclalionsliip), Thurs-

day 7:30 p.m. in Union call 687-2073;.
—"Alliance Men" mccu the 3rd Saturday ofench

month for lircnlcfnsl nnd ncw;Lof-HeHfaJn-llis-
local body. Iliis group strives to meet the needs
in the local church through, "doing," cnlt
687-0364 for location and time. "Men's Growth
Group" (men who want more disciplined lives),
Monday 7:30 p.m. in Union • call 687-0364;.
"Alliance Women" meets ni 7:30 p.m. 'ihc 3rd

- Monilny of each month with an cmphnsis.on
Missions around Ihc world, call 686-2343, and.
also the last Saturday, of each month fora craft
project, call 352-4155 for location, lime and
current project;'"Women Identifying Needs"
(women who work outside/inside. lite-home
learning how to be women of ihe"'90's), Mon-
day .7:30 p.m; coll 352-4155; "Noomi Women"
(mnlurc women with n joy for living), Tuesdny

1 10:00 a.m. call 687-0364. For further informa-
tion please coll the above numbers listed or

' 908.687-0364..

. , ,'•• , : „ „ „ , . _ ,, , „, , , „ church body fellowship nnd friendship. "We
MeclinBn7:OOPM;-EvnnBellstio-W«shlp-Sor |«t|Cve-|hnniT!mrT*ills-down-sirongholdi:','
vicc 7:30 PM; -Thursdays • Tutoring 6:30 PM; - - . . ' . . • . .. "
Anthem Oiolr Rehearsal 7:00 PM; Combined
Chojni 8:15 PM; Fridays -Feeding Ministry
6:30 PM - 7:30 PM. Open to oil Ihoto in need of.
pltysical nnd spiritual nourislimcnt. Senior citi-
zens are urged lo attend. Call the church office
if transportation is needed; Saturdays - Child-
rens Choir Rehearsal 3:00 I'M. Meets 2nd &•
4lh Sat. Only. Holy Communion, first Sumlny
of each month. Wcdilcsdny, Eyangclislic Wor-
ship Service 7:30 PM. Tor more Information
plcaso call -687-3414 or'687-2804..

1'IHST HAPTIST CHURCH Colonlnl Avc.
and Thoreau Terr., Union. Dr. Kohcrt A, Rai-
million, Minister, Cliurch phone: (908)

~7ig8-497Sr"Paslor'i'Study: ( 0 u f l ) W - « « 9 .
Jiunclay services: 'Mi AM • Sunday school lor
aj| ages; 11:00'AM • Morning Worship (with
nursery provisions available through Prlmnry
aged chlldrcn);.7:00 I'M - Evening Praise Ser-
vice-, informal Wlilc Study.'Wednesday; 6:30
AM - Momltlg Prayer "Wnlch"; 6:45 1>M -
Junior/Senior High Youth Fellowship at Ihc
Church; 7:00 PM • Prayer Meeting and llihlc1

Stuily; 8:40 PM • Quinccl Choir rcltcarsal.
Monthly meetings Include: livery second Sniur- -

. day evening, .SINCUiS1 GROUP (7:30. P.M.)
nl Uic church or homes' of members; four active*

. Missionary Circles for Indies, meeting in liotncs
or members; every third Saturday (7:30 AM)_
Men's Fellowship Brciikfast; cvcrytliirirFrla'ay'
evening (7:30 PM) Couples' Uiblc Class meet-
ing in homes of tncmticrs. Wide range ofinusi- •

.. cal opportunities for children, yomh and adults
in three choirs,, two Handbell Choirs; ami.,
instrumental etfsemblcs. This church provides

Rev. Patrick Ilcriingcr - Pastor." (201)
376.4572. We.are a full Gospel Assemblies
International Ministry. .

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
"TEMPLE BETH AIIM 60 temple Drive,
Springfield. .376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,

• Rnbhi. Richard Nodcl, Cantor. Mnrk Samuel'.
Ross, President, llclh Ahm is an egulitorion,
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday ..services (including Sunday
evening nnd Fridny morning) nrc conducted at'
7:00 AM & 7:45 RM; Shnbbnl (Friday) evening
— 8:30 PM; Shnbbnt day — 9:30 AM, 6:00
PM; & Sunday, festival & holiday mornings —
9:00 AMI Family nnd children services nre

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
,-SCHOOL-2222—Vauxlinll-Road,-Union, -

686-3965. "Visitors Expected" Rev. Donald L.
Ilrond, Pastor. Anita M, Brand, School Dlrcc- -
tor. SUNDAY • Suridny School Choir at. 9:00
A.M., Sunday School and Adult Bible Class at
9:15 A.M.,'Teen Study nt 9:30, Fnmily Worship
Hour nt 10:30 A.M., (Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th
Sundays), (Children's Sermon 2nd & 4lh Sun-
days), (Cry Area or Nursery Available), (Cof-
fee Fellowship - 2nd Sunday), (nnrricr-Frcc
Entrance and Sanctuary), (Handicap Parking).
MONDAY. -. Nursery School 9:15-11:45,
Wchclos at 6:30, Aerobics Class from
7:30-8:30 P.M. TUESDAY. -: Confirmation
Instruction from 4-&3OP.M. Scout Committees

. Meeting ni 7:30 P.M. (Itl Tucs,), Cub Scout
Pock meeting (4th Tucs.) ill 7 P.M. Evnngclism

conducted regularly. Our Religious School : -Visllnjion »l-7:30-P.M. jyEpNESDAY^jL
tlttlid-ievciith iimilc) meets mi Smriayrfaw- MutacqLSchocj.I'.I.VIl'-ij. Midweek fldvcnl
day & Thursday. There'arc formal classes for
both High School and prc-Uolipjous School
aged children. Tile synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery School, Women's League, Men's
Club, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth
graders, and a busy Adult Education program.-,
A Seniors' 1-cnguc meets regularly. For more
Information, please contact our office during
office liours. ' • ••' •

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION 1SRAF.L 339 Mountain

. Avenue, SpriDgfidd 467-9666. Daily services
6;30,7:I5-A;M.; 7:15 P.M.^oral sunsetrwhir-

;. chever is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday mom-
ings, 8:00 A.M.; followed by class in Molrno-
nides; religious holidays,,.9:00 A.M.; Saturday
evenings 20 minutes before sunset, preceded by
i Talmud class. Alan J. Yuler Rabbi Israel H.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
Chcitnut St., Union, 964-1133 Pastor: Rev.
Jolin'W. Dcchtei. Sunday S'ciiool 9:30. AM,

' Worship Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study nnd
•Prayer-.7:30 PM; • ;

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Brood
St., Eltabclh, 352-5091 Pastor Rev. Joe E.
Contreras. Services: Sunday Scliool 10 AM;
Sunday Morning Worship Service! 1 AM; Sun-
day Evening Service, 7 PM; Wednesday Nighl
Ilible Study, 7. PM. -• '

barrier free accessibility to nil services and .
' programs, A cordial welcome awaits all visitors"
at • all of Our services and programs. . •

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pike. Rd., Springfield,' 379-4351. Pastor: Rev.
Joseph LombnrdI..Wednesday: 7:15 I'M l*rnyer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s -and Unttnlioh. Sund;iy:
9:45 AM Sunday Scliool; II AM Worship; d'

"TM Evening Service; Friilliy:,7:15PM Pionncr
Girls, Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group.. ;

'"N

1 . UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEMB-
-• L1ES-OFCOD 2208 Stanloy Tctrjice, Union,

- O7083. Sunday Service Schedule: Christian
Education 9:30 a.m., Morning Worship 10:30
a.m., Evening I>raise 6:30 p.m. Family Night -
Wednesday - 7:00 p.m. Wee College • ages 3-6,
King's Kids - ages 7-10, Bible and Prayer Ser-
vice. Translation: Ukrainian & English. Pastor:

-r Rev. Charles "Chuck" Pricc-For more Informa-
tion call: 908-686-8171.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURfiH
"Where the Dible Comes A)ivc" 2815 Morris.
Avc,, Union, (908) 687-9440 Rcvcrerid Tom

•Siglcy, Pastor-Tenchcr. WEEKLY ACTlVl-
TIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM • Sunday Biblo School
for till ages',- multiple adult elective* are offered
ench quarter on relevant life topics, nursery core
& a children's department (with apuppolmini-'
stry). 11:00 AM - Fellowship of Worship. We
offer a celebration .service which combines a
blend of contemporary and traditional worship
style; weekly children's- sermon, children's
church & nursery care is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Ciimbors for boys ages 5-7 and their dads.
6:00 PMr< Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; rclicnrsul for spring fnutical play for
children. Monday: 6:30 AM - Early Morning
IVnyer Meeting. 7:00 PM Floy's'. Battalion
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM • Overcatcrs
Victorious.' Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young molhers of preschoolers and schoolers;
child care & program provided; meets every
2nd & 4th Wednesday. 10:00 AM.- Kccnagcr
Bible.Study, for senior adults, meets every.1st
& 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 PM-Prayer & Praise, •
current Diblc.Book Study is "The REVELA-
TION of Jesus Christ." Thursday: 10:00' AM •
Women's Faithful Workers mceu every 2nd
Thursday. Friday: 7:00 PM, Pioneer Girls for
girls in 2nd • 9th grades; 7:00 PM • Christian
Service Brigade for boys 3rd - 6th grades.
Snturilay: 7:00 PM Youth Group for students in
TUi - 12th grades. 7:00-10:00 PM Union's Cor-'
fee House, Union's Coffee House meets every
second- Saturday of tlio monlh, contemporary
music, food, FRECI oil arc Invited. There ore
numerous Home Bible studies that meet during

-Uic week in Union and surrounding communi-
ty , call for information. For FREE Informa-
tion puclut please call (908) 687-9440.

FIRST B A P T I S T C H U R C H o f
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall. Church
office, (908) '687:3414. Pastor: Dr. Marlon J.

...l:'timk)ln,Jr..Sunday_ScliooU-AlUgei^-9i3Q_

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vauxhhll Road,
VauXholl, Millbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00 am nihlo Study, 11:00 Worship Service,
6:00 pm Evening Service.Wed. 7:30 pm Bible

• Study. We ore offering a FRHE Bible'Cortcs,-'.
pondencc course with no obligation; or private '

. Bible Study in your own home ot yoiir conveni-
ence. Free for .the!risking. Harry Pcrsaud, '

• Evangelist. 9OS'-96«356. •- . -

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvington.
373-6883 Sunday; 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00AM Worship nnd Church School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM Food Pantry; 7:00 PM Girl Seoul
Troops 587, 589,-602, 613; Tuesday: Noon
Beginnings Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach, 6:30 PM Cub Scout Pock 216, Wedncl-

. day: 4:00 PM Youth Fellowshlp,.7:00 PM Boy
Scout Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship, Thurs-
day: 9:00 AM Food Pantry. • ' . , - •

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST

"Turner," Knbbl l-jncrilusr

JEWISH r REFORM
TEMPLE SIIA'AHEY SHALOM 78 S.

'Springfield' Avenue,. Springfield,- 3W-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; AmyDaniels, Cantor;
Poverty Schwartz, President. Shn'arcy Shalom
is a warm, friendly, Reform temple t|ial seeks to
achieve a standard of excellence in all its prog-

.rams. Shahhat. worship, enchanccd by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Torah-study class and wor-
ship begins at- 10:30 AM. Rchglous Scliool

: classes meet on Saturday monilhgs for K-3,on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on Tuesday evenings for posi-Uar/Ual Mitxvah
students. -Prc-school, classes ore available for

• children ages 2'/i through 4. The Temple hai
".ll» support of an active Sisterhood, Brolhcr-

x hood and Youth' Group. A wide range of prog-
'rams include Adult Education, Social Action,
' Intcrfalth Outreach, Singles and Seniors..For

more information, please call the Temple sec-
retary, Rita, . • • . . •

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
^CONSERVATIVEV ...

CONGREGATION liKTH SHALOM Affil-
iated with.lhe'Unitc'd Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Sued, Union,
686-6773. Harold Goltesman, .Cantor; Joel
Goodman, President.-Congregation Beth Sha-
lom Is ah affiliated Traditional Conservative
Synagogue: Duijy Services - 6:45.A.M.; civil
holidays and Sunday mornma Services - 8:30
A.M. Adult Education

p t 7:30, Ladles Guild (2nd Wednes-
day) at 7:30 P.M. THURSDAY - Aerobics
Class ni 7:00 P.M. Choir Rchcnrsnl nt'8 P.M;

, IWDAY - Nursery School 9:15-11:45, Girl
Scouts 3:30-5:00. EVERY EVENING - Dlnl-
A-Mcditniion nl 686-3965. Various Evenings •
Homo Biblo Study in several member's Itomcs,
Junior Youth Group and Senior Youth Grdup.

HOLY CROSf) LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, (201) 379-1525.
Pastor Joel R. Yoss; "Our Family invites-Your
Family to Worship with us." Family Growth.

-Hour ror.-*H-agei-(Nunery> 12th-Grado-A.'
Adult Forum)m nt 8:45 a.m. Sundays, Worship
Scrvt.cc, with Holy Communion, Sundays,

. 10:15 a.m. Nursery care during Family Growth
llour and Worship Service. Children's Church
for 3-10 year olds during Worship. Christian '

—NuTsc*y-SclroolrKM!'-Kolironlrt30-p7mT~
Wednesdays-, Women's Bible Study 9:30.a.m.
& 7:30 p.m. Thursdays, Adult Choir 7:3tfp.m.
Wednesdays M'.n's Breakfast 7|30 o.m. first
and third Saturdays, Holy Cross Youth Fellow^
ihip, "Twenties & Thirties" and "Parents'
Night Out" groups, Spcclal'scrvlces and teach-

. Ing scries will be announced. For further infor-
mation, please call (201) 379-4525. .

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134-
Prospccl Avc., Irvington, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dlcrk, D,D. Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday.
School for all ages 9:15 - 10:15 a.m. Worship
icrviccs 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir.Practice
9:15 a.m., Roy Scorns, Mondays 7 p.m., Senior
Fellowship - tst Wednesdays and 3rd lluirl-
days; -Church Couiicil 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fri-.
dnys 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.I1.
Irvjngton Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays l.p.m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(ofr Five Points) 301 Tucker Avc., Union
688-0714 "The Crucified & Risen Christ is Pro-

. claimed 41crol" The Rev. Milan A. Onlko,
D.D., Pastor. Lutheran Church Women every

.third Sunday at 12:30 p.m. SUN: Slovak-War-
, ship 9:00 o.m,, Sunday.Scltool I0:00.a.m;, Cof-

. fee hour 10:00 a.m., English Worship 11:00
o.m..Confirmation Class 12:15 p.m., Commun-
ion on first and Uiird Sunday of every month.
Ladies Altar Guild every second Sundny of
each month at 12:30 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal .7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church
Council, every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Frl: •Trinity Fellowship every founli Friday at

- 8:00 p.m. Leiin Line every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.g
A t Tuesday, evening.

Thursday /moriiing, and Sunday morning.
SliabbalScrvlces-Friday-8:30PM.,Saturdnyr—day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m,
'!>:15 AM; Mlncha/Maanv services, 45 minutes
bfo d O S l i

AA and Al-;Anon every Wednesday at 8:30
p.m. Twirlcr8_Mondny, Wednesday and Thurs-

before sundown: Our Synagogue also provides
a Sisterhood and Men's Club. The new creative

ST, PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 83 Gnl-
Ipping Hill Road uPatk., Avenue, Elizabeth,'

HARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH*6fl " Blemcntary UobTiw "Scliool meets Sundays — 3ii-O294 and 24l-8u66.;Tho Rev. Frederick;D.
Rorltan Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent to iho
Days Inn), Telephone 272-7088. Pastor' Steve
Nnsb, Wo arc a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE Includes: Sunday -
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday,
School for All Ages at 9:40, Morning Worship
Service and Children's Church at 11 AM. Wed-
nesday-Evening IMblc Study nt 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Glrli. "We
Let the Bibledq tlio talking!" ' ' ".

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth Avenue and Walnut Street, Roselle,
245-0815. SERVICE: Holy Eucharist.. SUN-
DAY: 10:00 A.M. WI-DNIvSDAY:: 10:00 A.M.
MAJOR FEASTS AS ANNOUNCED, Church.
School Schedule: Junior and Senior High: 9:00
A.M. Pre K thru Grade 5: 9:45 A.M. The
Reverend Terence Blackburn. ' . ' .'

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253. Sundny Wortliip Service at 9 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery ot 9 a.m. Morning
Prayer Monday thru Thursday, 9:15 a.m. The
Rev. A. Wayne Bowers, • Vlcsr,

: FULL GOSPEL

9:30 AM -" 12:00 Noon; I1ETII.-SHALOM is an
active participant with the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey; It is represented Among the -
Council of '.Congregations in Union, nnd it
serves ns.llic home for II nai H'rilh; lloilassnh,

• arid folhcr communal Jewish organizations.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Monls
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,.
Rabbi; Ilillel Sadowitz, Cantor; Michael'Zu.ck-
crman, President; Hadassah Goldfischcr, ftin-
cipal. Temple Isrncl of'Union is a tnulitional
Conservative Congregation with programs for
all nges, Fridny Services 8:30' P.M. Saturday
Services 9:00 AM Minchah 5:30 PM. Sunday
Tallls and.Tcfillin 9:00 AM. Kfligious Scluiol1:
with a full time Principal. Grades Three through

- Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
. & Wednesdays. - 4-5:30 PM, Primer Class for
• Grades One and Two, Sundays • 9-10:30 AM.

Adult Hebrew.Classes including D:ir and. Hut
Miuvah Preparation.-.Thursdays.- 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities'
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood '.
and Men's Cl.ub. • > • ' . '

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH (ELCA)
1359 Morrli Ave. at Sterling Road, Union,
686-0188. Pastor Isabella J. Stcole. Sunday
Church School at 9:30 a.m. Join us for Sunday
Worship Services at 10:30 a.m. Communion
1st, 3rd, and 5th Sundays; Nursery care for
small children available during service. Women

Spreen, Jr., Pastor. (Bordering Elizabeth,
Union, and Rosclle Park.) Worship at 10:00
a.m. every Sunday. 9:30 a.m. commencing June

-16. Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, 5tli and festival
Sundays; Liturgy 6f the Word on 2nd and 4th
Sundays. Coffee Hour 45 minuites before ser-
vice. Church School at 9:00 a.m. during school
year. Wed., Girl Scoutsal 7:00 p.m.; Thurs.,
Choir nl 7:30p.m.; Frl,, Alcoholics Anonymous
at 9:00 p.mijsat., A. A. Step Group;«l. 10:30
a.m. All ore welcome In tlio church where "no
guest is a stronger. '

METHODIST
ItETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS.
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282,.Sunday Church Scliool
9:30 a.m., Church Worship'10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting Ji Biblo Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwln A. Fubler-Pailor. '

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Cliestnut Street & East Grant Ave.
Roselle Park. Rev. John D. Painter,! Pastor.
Phones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210.
Worship Services: 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. in our
climate-controlled, barrier-free Sanctuary.
(Infant and Child Core available at each Wor-
ship service) Adult Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.
Crusader Choir (Children & Jr. High Youth);
10:00 A,M. CofTee & Fellowship Time: 10:00.
A.M. Church School (Nursery., 12lh Grade):
11:00 A.M. United Methodist YOuth Fellow-
ship (Gradea 6-12): 4:00 P.M, Sanctuary Choir
(Sr! High Youth & Adults): Wilncidayi at
8 O P ^ P P l ( M ) a H < a U P i W

AM; Wonhlp Servfce including Nursery room
fiiillllics and Mother's Room • 11:00 AM;
Weekly Gventi:' Tuesdays, • Pastor's Bible
Study Class, 7:30 PM; Wednesdays • Prayer

."Celebration of Praise" Victory Center.- I
Citron. 16:8 Sun. at 10:30 AM • at 37 Clturch
Mall at the Parish Hall opp, Springfield Center. . ,„ —

-All-faltlii-am-welcomeno-PralsoJesus-for-vIo-^—of-lto-ULGA-thlrd-Mond«y-at-7^0-pim^—anr-^el
lory In a Celebration of Praise, worship ser- Seniors' Group third; Thuriday at. 12 rtoon;
vices, nursery and children's worship. Sunday Adult Dible Study 2nd through 5th Wedneidayi KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
school during Sermon. Wed. nighl Praise &' at 7:30 p.m. For further Information please call: METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard.
Prayer meetlns at Pastor's houso. Friday night 686-0188.: Kenllwortli. Rev, Linda. Sel Sirdo, Pastor.

Orarch orfice 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
-WorshipScrvice-10:00 -A,M.,-Chutch Scliool ;

. 10:00 A.M. Nursery avnilahlc during Worsliip.
Communion is scfrved the first Sunday of each
month. All are welcome.

SPRINGFIELD F.MANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Pnstor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SERVICE 10:30 •
A.M., CHURCH SCHOOL, RECONVENES
9:15 A.M. Church is equipped with n cliair lift
to Sanctuary for Handicapped nnd ERIcrly. .

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,.

1 pm (4th.Fri.) AARP-Reg. Meeting. SaU 8 am
(3rd -Sol.) Presbr—Men-Breakfast—Meeling-
(Localion to be announced).

TOWNLEY PRESBYTEfiiAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avepue, Union. Wor-
ship and Church School Sundays ot 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care during all services. Holy Com-
munion the first Sunday of each month. We
offer opportunities for personal growth and
development for children, youth, and adults.

. We h|tvo three children's choirs and an adult
Chnitcel Choir. Our Presbyterian Women are
diviJed into six circles which meet monthly.
Worsliip with friends and neighbors IhirSun-

' day. Townley ChUrchils a growing congrega-,
lion of caring people] For' information about -
upcoming events and programs, please call the
Church Office; 686-1028. Dr. Braluri Lucklioff,
"rnisFr. '-'^ ' '

a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday every;
month Fellowship Hour after Worship, Prayer

• Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every. Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 .p.m. monthly. New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.rn. -
(except Jan., Jul.,'& Aug.). For more Informa-
tion-chli itio cimrcii orriuc ' '"..

..•' "' • NAZARENE . ' '
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH—OF-^ THE '-
NAZARENE 36 Evergreen Avenue, Spring-
field, 379-7222. Rev. Chris II. Mogcnson, Pas-..
lor. Sunday School - 9:30 A.M., Sunday Morn-
ing Worship - 10:45 A.M., Sunday Evening
Worship - 6:00P.M. Bible Study: Wednesday -.'.

:00 P.M.,: YouiirGroup:. Wc"dncsa«y~^~7:00~
P.M. Miracles Single's Group: livery 1st and
3rd Friday at 7:30.P.M. . ' - • ' " '

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD" OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S-
EXPENSE. YMCA, Mnplc' & Broad Sis.,
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 am -Pastor John N.
lloganJjJBLB STUDY 7:30 pni - 421A W,_

"LTTfdcn Avc., Linden. I'or more Into call Don
Carson, Assoc. Pastor at 474-B06O.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drivo, Mountainside, 232-3456. Pastor
- Dr. Gregory Hagg. Rev. Jay Law - Associate
Pastor/Director of Ministries^ WEEKLY
ACTIVITIES: FRIDAY: 8:00 PM - College
and Career Bible Study (for; Singles). SUN-
DAY: 9:45 AM'- Sunday School for all ages!
11:00 AM -WORSHIP -Dr. Gregory Hagg.
Nursery is provided for newbomlo2-year-olds.
Children's Churches for 2-year-olds through .,
third grade. 6:00 PM ' Evening Service. 6:00
PM - Core Groups meet tlio first and third Sun-
days or each month: TUESDAY: 11:00 AM -
Fellowship Bible Study for all. WEDNES-
DAY: 7:00 PM • MID-WEEK SERVICE -
Family Niglih-Aduii-Bible.Study. 7:3O.PM -
Prayer Time. Visitors are always welcome. The
Chapelis. located at 1180 Spruce Drive, one
block off Route 22 West, off Central Avenue In
Mountainside. For further Information, please
call the chapel, office at 232-3456. ,

POLISH NATIONAL
CATHOLIC

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH Porter-Road and
Stanley Terrace,'Union. Rectory . Phone:
908-688-4929. Pastor. Reverend Jan Kosc. '..
Sunday Mass: English 9 AM, Polish U AM.
School of Christian Living Sunday 10 AM.
Coffee and rolls after 9 AM Mass. All are

• invited to join. • ' ' • ' '

• L ; • • • • • • - • ; • ' • : • • ' .

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside. The
Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Bclden Pastor.
232-9490. Worship and Cliurch School, Sun-
days.'al 10:30 a.m. Nursery Core during scr: '
vices. Holy Communion scrved'.lhe" first Sun-,
day of each month. The Men's Grpup meets the
.second Monday of the month at10:00 a.m. The
choir, meets Thursdays at 8:00 p.m. flicrc i» .
ample parking and the building is accessible to
lite handicapped. '. . .. • " .'

THE LINDEN PRESBYTER1ANCHURCH
Princeton Rd. & Orchard Terr., Linden,
486-3073. Sun: 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday

-* Church Scliool; 11:05 am Evangelism Commit-
tee; 11:05 am Adult Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19).
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7:30 pm (1st
Mon.) Bd, of Deacons-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Sie--
wardship Commlsslon-LPC, 10 am'(3rd Mon.)
aardch.-St. Exxon Annuit.ants-Excc Bd,, 7:30 '•
pm (3rd Mon.) SeSslon-LPC, Tucs. 7:30 -vm
(1st Tues) Presb. Women-Reg, Meeting, (3rd
Tues.) Fellowship Circle; 7pm (Last Tues.)
Presb. Women-Coordinating Team; Wed: 3:30
pm Confirm nl ion Clan 1-pm (I it Wed.) Garden
Si, Exxon Annuitants-Reg. Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed.) Christian Education Committee; I

tlUSfliltalLUfftCirolot-O-pm-Adull

CONNECTICUT lfARMS, PRESBYTE-
RUN CHURCHEs). 1730, Sluyvcsonl Ave.
and Rt. 22, Union.- Sunday Cliurch School for
all nges; Bible Study and Current Issues For-
ums at 9;3O A.M. Siijidny Wofihip Service at

. 10:45- A.M. Child care:provided during the
Worship Service. We have a Children's Choir,
an Adult £hancil Qioir, anil a RaBinnina Boll
Oiolr; Sound System for the hearing impaired.
Coffee Hour Follows the Service. Ample park-
ing. Presbyterian Women Circles meet Month-
ly, llihlc Study group meets Island 3rd Mon-

days nt 7:30n.m. The Living Room - A Support
Group for those coping with aged persons •
meets 4lh Thursday.of Ilic monlh. Full program
or Scouting provided, Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery School feriK , 3, and 4 yr
olds available, 964-8544. For additional Inlor-

"molloflrPlease"ca!IChurclrOffice-688-3t64.
Serving Church Community for 261 years; Rev.
R. Sidney Plnch1.Paitor,_fi«.8-3.IMi_: .-' ;.L.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Moll, Springfield, 379-4320.
Supday Church Scliool Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday mottling. Worship Service 10:15
a.m. with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personal growth lltrough

-wofihiprChristi«i™lucali0!!ryoulh~8roups,-
cholr, church activities and fellowship. Sundays
r Church School - 9:00 a.m., Worship -10:15
a.m.«- Communion first Sunday of each month;
Ladies Benevolent Society • 1st.. Wednesday of
ench month nt 1:00p.m.; Ladles Evening Group
• 3rd Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.;
Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each
month at 9:30 n.m.; Fellowship Dny • 2nd Mon-
dayof each monlh al 11:30..a.m,; Choir - every '
Thursdny nl 8:00 p.m.; Jr. High Fellowship -1 si
and 3rd Fridays of each month at 7:30 p.m.; '
Confirmation Class every Friday at 3:15 p.m.
Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor.

HILLSIDE PRESBYTEniAN CHURCH,
Salem and Coo Avenues, Hillside* N.;J. "A Car-
Ing Corigregntionwhere spiritual growth Is evi-
dent." 354-7935. Rev. John C. Vaughn, Ph.D.,
pastor, •lurch, school Sunday at 9:30 A.M.,
Adult class 10 A.M. Sunday worship 11 - AiM. "
Nursery care during service.Holy Communion
served first Sunday each month. Choir rehearsal.
Thursday 7:30 P.Mi Presbyterian Women meet
third Mon. 7:30 P.M, (evening group) and third
Wednesday 1 P.M. (afternoon group). Pre-
sbyterian Men meet third Saturday monthly 8
A.M. breakTast. Bible stqdy arid prayer meeting
at manse eycty Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Young
teen fellowship Sundny 6 P.M., Jr, High Youth,
Tuesday 7:30 P.M., Sr. High youth Thursday
7:30 P.M. and Youth Night Friday 7:30 P.M.
Old Guard Thursday,. 10 A.M. A,A, Groups
meet Sunday 4 P.M. (women) and 6 P.M. and
Saturday 7:30 P.M. Christmas Eve - 7:30 P.M. •
Mnundy Thur.sday ,7:30 P.M. .

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvinglon, 372-1272. Rev'. Dennis. R. McKcn-'
no, Pastor Schedule,for Mosses: Saturday Eve.
5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30-a.m., 10:00 a.m., M:3Q
a.m. and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday lo Friday: 7:00. a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00
noon,Saturdays: 8:00a.m., 12:00noon. Holy-

' days: Eve 7:30 p.m. Holydny: 7:00 aim'., 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon.. Miraculous Medal N'ovcnn:
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mnssjind nt-
7:15 p-m. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:

. 1:00 to 2:00 p.m, and followlngnhe.5:30 p.m.:

M a s s . - . • • • - . : .

UNITED CHURCH-OF-
CHRIST

ST. PAUL'S u)riIEDL_CilL'RCH OF
CHRIST 213 Center St., Garwood. Rev Fro-
dnrickW. Rogers, Pastor (908) 789-1285. Sun-'
day; Choir Rehearsal 9:00 AM; Worship and

•Church-School 9:30 AM; Fellowship Hour
10:30 AM; Tuesday: Noon; AA; Wednesday '
9;00 AM.Garwood'Pre-school Mothers; Wcd-
neidoy 8:00 PM Sth.Chap'ter Mbtorcycle Club'
Tliursdoy 7:45 PM Choir Rehearsal; Friday
8:00 PM AA; Saturday Noon A A". Second
Wednesday Monthly, Wompn's Circle Fellow-
ship meeting, 12 noon.1 .Third Sauiurday even-

tficd Dec.' 27 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Schwcnningcn, Germany,
Mr. Fischer lived in Newark before
'moving to Springfield 47 years ago.
He had been a cabinet maker in
Springfield for many years before his
retirement 31 years ago; He was a

-member of the German-American
Club in'Clark.

Surviving ore a sister, Elsa Walker,
and a brother, William.

Helen C. Murphy
Helen C. Murphy, 90, of Spring-

field died Dec. 30 in Runnells Spe-
cialized Hospital, Berkeley Heights.

Borri in Wilcul, Conn., Mrs. Mur-
phy lived in Newark and Irvington
before moving lo Springfield 15 years
ago, ' '

Surviving ore a son, Frank, four
grandchi ldren, : nine great-
grandchildren and two grcal-greal-
pramlchiidrcn. ' •

Surviving are two sons, ihe Rev.

Karl H. and Richard D.; a sister, Eli-

zabeth Kcusken, and f ive ,

grandchildren.

Jack Bendett
Jack Bcndelt, 83, of Springneld

died Dec. 31 in his home.
Bom in New Haven, Conn., Mr.

Bcndcll liyod in Newark and Irving-
ton before moving to Springfield 12
years ago. Ho was employed at Kortz-
man's Deli in Irvlngton as a manager
for two years. Before" that, he was
employed by Deli King in Clark as a

Jo/7/r-fcWzaf
John Ulzat, 83, of Jackson, former-

ly of Springfield, died Saturday in the
Paul Kimball Medical Center,
Lakewood. . ,

Born in Essen, Germany, Mr. Ulzat
. lived in Springfield from 1951 until

1988 when he moved to Jackson. He ,
was; a mechanical engineer for the
l?ttblic Scrvicc; Electric & Gas Co.,
Newark, for 25 years and. retired in

M l I f h

aup.

—'"i"" j~- j — - n—

counter clerk for many years after
having been Iho owner of Bendclt's
Deli on ihc'border of Jrvington-
Ncwark for 27 years. Mr. Bendcll was
a member of St. Sinai Lodgo.Indepcn-
dent Order of Odd Fellows and tho
Masitda Lodge F&AM, both or
Union.—

Surviving ore his wife, Yctla; a

daughter, Sharon Starobin; a son, Bar-

ry, and four grandchildren.

Helen M. Cottage
Helen M. Collage, 82, of Spring-

field died Dec. 29 in Overlook Hospi-

tal, Summit.

Mrs. Cottage had been a part-time
clerical, worker with the Kcnipcr
Insurance Co., Summit, for eight
years before her retirement in 1968.
Earlier, she had been a supervisor
with'ihc. Prudential Insurance Co.,
Newark,' for 16 years.

. Surviving aro her husband, John P.; .
a son, John C.j and- three
grandchildren, ' ~~^ ; ~

Ethel Ruderman
Ellicl Rudorman, 91, of West

Orungb, formerly of Springfield, died
Dec. 30 in St. Barnabas Medical Cen-
ter, Livingston.

Bom in Russia, Mrs. Ruderman
lived in Boca Raton, Fla. for 40 years
and in Springfield before moving lo
West Orange this_ past year.

Surviving are two daughters, I-Iar-
ricl-Kovalcr-nnd-Shirlcy Gbrlicfc; a
s i s l n r . T i l l i e 7 i i n i n c r m . n p , f o u r [ h l

Jonathan Meisel and Rachel Auslandor

Auslander-Meisel troth

:. Jodi and Andres Rojas

Bruno-Rojas marriage
Jodi Bntnb, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, 'Frank Bruno or Union, was mar-
ried Sept. 26 lo Andres Roja of Rosol-.
1c Park, son of Mr. and Mrs. PopnpiH'o
Rojas of Colombia, South America.

The Rev. Kenneth Hcrbster offi-
-ciflicd -rat—^thc—Goremony—in-^ti-

Michael's Roman Catholic Church,
Union. A reception followed at El
Pcscnddr Restaurant, Rpselle. —

The bride was escorted by her
parents. Tina ApiccUa'of Springfield

"and Trisanne Crosby «r Union served
ns maids or honor. Bridesmaids were
Joanne Mcrcadttntc of Union, cousin

of ihe bride, and Katliy Mauser or
Union. • -

Ncvio Osario of Elizabeth, cousin
of ihe groom, served as best man.
Ushers were Joseph Truucule and Sal
Volpe, both of Union, cousins or the
bride, and Fcmey Dittz or Eli/abclh.

Mrs, Rojas, who was graduated
from Unioti High School; is employed
by Ciba-Geigy Pharmaceutical,
Summit,

Her husband' is employed' by. Rotu-
ba Extruders, Linden.

The ncwlywcds, who look a honey-
moon trip to DisricyWorld, Fla, reside
in Rosclle Park. .

. Mivancl Mrs. HeniianTinsTiftRlef o f
Livingston have announced Ihe
engagement of.lheir daughter, Rachel,
to Jonathan Steven Meisd, son or Mr.
and Mrs. Ruth Meisel of-Springneld.

The bride-clccl, who was gradunlcd
from Livingslon~HiBh~School niicl
Ringers UnvivcFslly, New Brunswick,
where she received a bachelor or arts

degree, is employed as a project cd'-mr-
at the 1F.EE, Piscalaway.

Her fiance, who was- grailualfil
from Newark Academy .anil the Villa*
•nova University in Pennsylvania,
where he received.-it degree, in
mechanical engineering, is a commer-
cial riyil estate.broker wjih Ctishnian
& Wakefielil, East Ruiherrprd. . •

An. August wedding is planned.

stork club

One and the choir of the Springfield
Emanucl Untied Methodist Church.

c h i l d r e n a n d n i n e g r e a t -

grandchildren.

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
ZONINa OOAFID'OF ADJUQTMCMT
TAKE NOTICE thnt on tho 10th dny of

January 1003, nt 0 o'clock p.m.Kn'hoarlng *
will bo hold botoro tho Sprlnnflold Board or
Adlummont at tho MunlclpnrBulldlnn, 100
Mountnln Avonuo.SprlnQllold, Now Jorooy
on application 093-1 on bohall ol Fldollty.
Qnnkars Lllo Inouranco Compnny In
Rocolvorohlp for a varlanco or olnor rollof
so as to parmlt uoo and onlatonco of oxlat-
Inrj numbor of parking apneos -which vlo-
Intoa Iho parking roqulromont Soctlon'

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
zoMiMa-BpAnD op A D J U S T M E N T
TAKE NdTICE that on Iho 10th dny of

Januury, 1003, at 8:00 o'clock p.m,, n honr-
Ing will bo hold botoro tho Sprlngflold Bonrd
ol Adiuolmotil at tho Municipal Building,
1OO.Mountain Avonuo, SprlngHold, Now
Jorooy on application K02-27 on bohall of
Atlrod J. Ardlto for a varlanco or othor rollof
co ao-to pormll Addltlon'on roar of houoo -
which vlolaloa tho pfdo lot vnrlnnco on tho *
promisor localod nt 14-Evorgroon Avo. and
doalgnntod an block 110, lot a on tho

602r3D-on-lho-promlooa.locn.tod ntii.1 Dun- Sprlnntiold Townohlp Tax Map,
dor Rond, Sprlngllold, N.J., and donlgnntod . Tho nppiicallohTpllfnD and BUrvoy aro o,.

block-1-f5^fol—10i-on-lho-Springllold^n|oJn Iho Annox Building, 20 North Trlvolt
-TownBhlp-Tax Mnp.

Rollof balng-sought Is (1) an Inlorprola-
lion 61 rdEalutlon dnlod January 20, 1001 '
oranllng approprlalo varlanco. and (2)
roquoailng a variance as to non-conlormlty..'

Tho application, ptann nnd ourvoy am on
lllo In Iho Annox Building, 20 North Trlvolt
SirooTond avnllablo lor Inspocllon..

Any Inloroalod parly mny npponr at onld
honrlng .and partlclpalo lharoln In accor-
dnnco with Iho ruloB of tho Zoning Board ot
~" llotslmont: ——- •• —.—^,—

FIDELITY BANKERS LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.IN RGCEIVER-

' ••- S H I P

By: ROBERT D. BERLANT, Managing .
• Agon"

Applicant

SlrooPand nvallnblo^forrinspootion.
Any Inloroolod party-may appear at aald

hearing :and 'participate thoroln In acoor-
dance with the rulon of the Zoning Board of
Adluotmont. ' . •

Alfrod J. Ardlto
Applicant

U4309 Sprlngllold Loador, . .
Janunry 7, 1803. .. (Foo: $0.00)"•

LM376 Sprlngllold Loader,
Janunry 7,. 1003'. . (Foo: $10.36)

PUBLIC NOTICE •
Tho annunl mooting of the mombors of

Iho Pulnokl Savings Bank, SLA, will bo hold
on Friday, January 22, 1003, at 2:00 P.M.
for thq purpoao of olactlng throo (3) Diroc-

' tors for a throo (3) yoar term, and transnet-
Ing any and all otnor buolnooo thai jnny
como boforo .the mootlng'or any ad|ourn-
mont thoroof. . . .

Tho polls far alocllon ol Directors will bo
open 2:15 P.M. and will romnln opon to 3:00
P V M . • ' • • ' ' . - • • • • • " - •

. - . Vnlorlo Kamlnskl
• — •'••-••--.-Soeromry-

Pulaskl Savings Bank, SLA
•130- Mountain Avanuo
" ' Ollold, N.J. 070B1

NOTICE OF DECISION OF
THE ZONING BOARD OF

THE BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK .
TO WHOM IT MAY' CONCERN:

PUBLIC NOTICE Is horoby glvon lo all
parsons ihnl Iho Roaollo Park Zoning Board
at Its November 10, 1092 public mooting
nlflrmod iho Silo Plan Approval and rotated
varlancoo granted to R.P.C., Inc. by Iho
Cranford Board of Adjustment to ronbvalo a
yacant gasoline station lacalod al 475
North Avonuo, Cranford, known more spec-
Itlcally as Block 335; Lai 1 .In tho Township
of Crnnford and Block 201, Lnto 1 and 2 In
the Borough of Rooollo Park.

A Resolution memorializing said atflrma-' '
lion waa adoptod by tKo Board al Its public
mooting on Docombar 16, 1002. which
Rooolutlon lo on file and available for

-Inspocllon In tho Municipal Building ol lllo
Borough of Rosalia Park located at 110 E.
Woptliold Avonuo. ROGOIIO Park.

1 ROSELLE PARK ZONING BOARD
V. MARY IUNQERMAN, SECRETARY .

OATED: December 20,. 1882

happy birthday

Thomas Ivanyo
—Thdmas;_son-_oL.Qcorgo_and_
Karen Ivttnyo of Roscllo Park, cele-
brated his first birthday on Jan. 5.
Thomas was tho. winner of. this
newspaper's. First Baby Born in
Rosclle Park 1992 contest. Joining
in Ihe celebration were his. brothers,
Christopher arid Andrew, and
gr.ajidparonis, Ruth Kosky of Gar-
wood and Helen Ivanyo of
Elizabeth. '.:.'' ' , ' - . /

Matthew Bihler

Mitiihcw, son or Joseph and Car-
ol Bihler or Kcnilworth, celebrated
his 3rd birthday on Dec. 5, Joining
in Iho celebration were his sister,
Victoria; his grandparents, Al and
Fran Kuscavugo or Kcnilwdrth and
'Josoph and Joan Bihler or Bayville,
formerly orciark, and uncles, aunts
and cousins.

Natalie J. Cuesta
A daughter, Natalie J. Cuesta, Was boni Dec. 10 in Overlook Jlosjiilal, Sutn-

mit, lo-MrT-utid Mrs. Robert Cuc.tla .of Uoselle Park. • ' . . ' • . ' .

Mntcniiil grandparents arc June and AmericoFilippelli of Egg llarborTown-
ship. Paternal grand rather is Enrique, Cuesta.

Brianna Michele Marti
A daughter, Brianiia Miclielo, was born Nov. 10 in Overlook I lospifal, Sum-

mil, |o Mr. anJ-Mrii Viifuont A. Marti or RIcmitiRibn.-.

Mrs. Murli, the Tonner Karen Lynn Kwnpany, is the daughter or Mr., anil.
Mrs. Jiinies Kompany or Roselle Park. Her husband is lite son or Mr. and Mrs;

" ' ''' '

Victoria Frances Bihler
A daughter, Victoria Frances, was born Oct. 25 in Ruhway Hospital to Mr.

ilnd Mrs. Josejih Bihler or--Kcnilworihj. She joins t> brother, MnHhcw, .1','
Mrs. Bililer, Iho Tonncr Cttrol KuscaVage, is lite ditughlcr or Aloysius and

Frances Kuscavugo or Kcnilworth. Her husband is Ihe son or Joseph iuul Joan
Bihler or Bayville, ibrmerly or Clark. . •

Vincent Charles Stallone
- A-6-pound, 15-ounco son, Vincent Charles, was bom Dec. 11 in Overlook

_Hos|\ilal, Summit, to Mr. tind Mrs. Chuck Stallone of Roselle Park.
~^Mri. Stallone, HioTonncTL'oTiimnc"SzeligarisJlhc-diiu|'hier-of-Loiiis-:iiul-

Lorcllit Szeligit of'Rithway. Her husband is the son of Charles nnd Cenevicve
•Slallone, • ' • '• • • ' • • • • ' . ' ' . - - . .

•
: :

 . • • ; * * • • • • - , • ' . • . • . - . • • • • . • • . ' • . ' . . . - . . - • . . • •

Matthew Christian Hennie

PUBLIC NOTICE 1

01 Sorlnnllold Loaaor Doc. 23. U4333 Roaollo ParR LoAOOr,
Doc SvSooS Jan. 7 , 1 0 ^ (Foe: &1.75) Jonuery 7, 1003 '(Foo: $0.7S)

• ' ' ' • isCHEDULE OF MEETINGS • .
QOVERNINQ BODY OF THE BOROUGH OR KENILWORTH

FOR THE YEAR 1G93 .
Work SoMions to start ol 7:00 P.M. al Iho right hand Mooting Room, Socond Floor,

Borough Hall, 567 Bauloyard, Konllworlh, Now Jorcoy:

January 11 Ih,-25th-. , . • '-
February 8th, 22nd . . . . •
M a r c h a i h , 2 2 n d . - ' ' •

• A p r i l 1 S i h , 2 6 l h . . . . . • ' ' '
M n y , 1 0 i h , 2 - t i h • ' ' • • ' ' ' " • " ' • * • • ' • - • -

- J u n o 7 l h , 2 1 s t . . ' • • • . ' . ' • • • - • - .
J u l y 1 2 t h • • • ' • - ' - .

. August 23rd . L • . . ' • .
Soptombor 13th, 27lh
Oclobor 12lh*. 25th 'Tuosday evonlng
Novombor Oth. 22nd - . - < ' ; .
Docombor 13th . - ,' ' '

Roauiar Mootlngs lo start at 0:00 P.M. at tho Council, Chambers, Borough Hall, 567
Boulovord,-Konllworth, Now Jorsoy:, . \ . ' . - ' , .

Janunry 1,'iO03 • Orgnnlinllon Mooting at 1:00 P.M. - . •
January J2lh, 26lh . ,
February 9th, 23rd '
Morch Olh, 23rd . " . • •
; I 13lh.27lh . ' . " -i_ '. '
.vtay I \ in, zoin . . . . . .
Juno oth, 22rtd '• '. • • . . ' . • .

- July laih --•- ' - • • • - . . . . . , . ; ' ,
August 24th ... • . • N . - •
Soptombor 14lh, 20th
October 13th', 26th
Novombor Olh, 23rd
Docombor tilth • - . " . . . .
Jnnuory 1, 1094 Orgnnlinllon Mooting al 1:00 P.M.
U4373 Roso|lo Pork/Konllworlh Loader, January 7, 1003 . (Foo: S20.S0) •

. BOROUGH OF HOSELLE PARK, NJ '
' MEETINGS. OF MAYOR * COUNCILLORI 1003-•

EXECUTIVE MEETINGS * . COUNOIL MEETMGS
January 7 and 21 . January 14 and 28
Fobruary 2 (TUOB) and 10 M° h°7i ^ " 1 1

. : . - . . - • . . N O T I C E . • . • • • ' • • •

NOTICE IS REREBYTGIVEN that lh< '̂fallowing proposod ordinance waa Inlraducad and-
passod on first reading at a mooting of Iho Mayor ana Council at tho Borough of Mountain-
sldo, In iho County ol Union, Si a to of Now Jorooy. hold on 29th day of Doc., 1002, and that
anld ordinance will bo taken up lor further consideration for final paaanrjo'nl tho mooting of
said Borough Council la be hold In iho Munlclpnl Building, 1305 Routo 22, Mountainside,
Now Jorsey, on-tho'lOth dny of January 1003, al 8:00 o'clock P.M., or no soon thoroaftor as
said manor can bo ron'chod, al which Ilmo and placo all persons who may bo Intoroslod
thoroln will bo given an opportunity to be heard concerning tho same.

: . ' Judith E. OBty
• • • • . . - ' ' . • ' . " • • B o r o u g h C l o r k

•- • - ' ORDINANCE No. 060-02 . - %

AN ORDINANCEESTABLISHING A FEE SCHEDULE FOR LICENSES, PERMITS
AND CHARGES OFTHE BOARD OF HEALTH OF THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE,
AND AMENDING EXISTING BOARD OF HEALTH ORDINANCE

BE IT ORDAINED by Iho Board of Houllh pi lha Borough 61 Mounlatnoldo, Union County,
Now Jersey: • . • •

Soc|lon I. There lo horoby oslabllshod Iho following foo ochodulo for lood handling

' A son, Matthew Christian, was bom Dec. j 8 in Overlook Hospital, Summit,.*
to Mf, and Mrs, Michael Hcnnio or.Roselle. • . .

Malcmul grandparents are titcila and Oscar Hernandez or Roselle Park.
Paternal grandparents arc E. J. Hcnriie or Chatham and Janos Hennie of Ciipc

' Codj M a s s , . . !; • . •' ' •. • •. ' -

Gabriella Leedy x

^ ^ A diiughler, Oabriclla, was born Nov. 3 in OVcrlpok Hospital, Sumniil, to Mr.
nnd Mrs. Dennis Leedy br Springfield. She joins two brothers, Sam and Dennis,

and a sister, Christina. . . - . - ' .
..•.. Mrs. Leedy, the former Joanne LaRosai is the (laughlcr or Mr. and Mrs. Paul

LiiRosa or Toms River. Her husband is tho son or Mr. and Mrs, Chnrles Leedy,

license's. . .
Food Handling Licenses
Food Estqbllsnmonls

Storos < 10,000 sq. ft..
Storos > 10,000 oq. It.
Roslauranls < 60 oeala
Roalauranls > SO seats

Milk Ltcanso ~:—•* —
' Mobllo Pood Vohlcloa
Food Vondlng Machlnos

50.00
200,00.

50.00
200.00

5.00
50,00.
25.00
25.00

•Wednesday ovonlng

pm DrowniS|jn"m'Ca°deile"oi7f.ScouVs; 7:30 •nJh^MOTlAiyrFimiTy^i^VfrDl^'sIii^t »T
ph.Chancel Cho/r Rehearsals;pm AlcqlKjMci • Dlicuislon Group, Holy Communion S n - 11

day -each month. Church hour nursery; CHILD- '
RBN ALWAYS. WELCOME IN WORSHIP,

Mnrch i and 10
March 30 (Tuoo)
Mny 8 nno 20
June 3 and 17
July 1
Autl 3
8opl o and 23
Oct 7 and 21

and 15

*

Anonymous. FRI; 8 pm (3rd Frl.) Linden-ultra
faith Council: 12'N(4ihFri.) AARP-Exec Dd.j

February O (Tu
March 11 and 25^
April B (Tuos) and 22
May 13 and 27
Juno 10 and 24
July 0
Aug.12
Snpl 18 and 30 -
Ocl 14 and 20
Nov 0 (Tuos) and 23 (Tuoo)

Temporary Rotall Food Oporallon . _- r -
Soctlon II. There Is horoby aalabllohod a schodulo of loos for ro-lnopoctlono of Rotall

Food Establlshmanls as nacessltatod by tho Issuing of a Conditionally Gnllatactory or
Uncatlsfaclary rating glvon at the tlmo of nn Initial Inspoctlon. Such rolnspootlon foo shpll

-btua-UuLamounl of tho original llconso too aa oolabllahod In Soctlon I. of this ordlnnnce.-
Socllan Itl. Thoro lo horoby oslabllshod Iho followlnn loo-sohe«ulo-lor-'n«rufaodJianilllng

llcensoa. pormllo and olhor charaos Imposod by tho Board of Houllh for actlvlllos coming
within llsjurlsdlcllon: ' ' ' ' •• '

Public Swimming Pools • . . •
•Swimming Poolo/Rocronllonal Bathing • - • '
Swimming Pools (non-rosldpnllal) , '

' . Construcl
A l l o r • - • . •
Oporalo • '

Pat Shops/Konnols
Pot S h o p • • • • : • •
Dog Konnal '
Sopllcs ' . ' X • ' '
Sopllc Syoloma - -
Parcolatlan Tost/Soil Log
Pormlt to Install soptlc oyolom (altar or construcl) .
Pormll to conduct-bUBlnoas-of-cloanlnn-ceptlc-Uinlui^

W o l l s . . . . ••• . -

Pormll lo Install woll (altar or construcl) J 25.00
Vllal-StatlBllos '
Vital StatlBllcs .
Corllflod copies of Birth', Doath, Marrlago
Burial Pormlt
D l l l t P

S 100.00
. .$ . 80,00

25.00
25:00

25.00
25.00
25.00

Burial Pormlt
Dlslnlrirmont Permit
Translf P l
M l n

4.00
1.00

—1100.
1.00

20.00

o n l nIngs
•

, :—^—g^-^g} ^ _ :

notlllod olhorwloo. . - Julio K. Kaulfom
. . ' ' ••• . Borough clork

U43fl0 Rosoito Park L.ador, January 7, 1003 ; . ' (Foo: $16.00)

rmont P
Translf Pormll . .
Marrlana Llconso < .
Mloo. Pormlts
Boarding Homao tor Children
Bnctlnn IV. All nylnllnrj nrrtinhncos ol Iho Board of Honllh Imnoiilnn or oninhlk.hlnn Innn

lor llconsos. porimls and olhor charoes aro hereby amondod lo the oxlonl nocesiary ana.
appllcablo 10 alfact iho foregoing changes In feos. . . '

Socllon V.,ln the ovont thai nny soctlon, sontonco or clnuno of this ordlnanco 01 coda

25.00
28,00

PICK UP COPIES OF THE
Kenilworth Leader

at BOULEVARD
the VARIETY

following 242 Boulevard
locations i

\. .
HAMPPS CENTER

DELI
491 Boulevard

Kcnilworth

GATLOPING HICC
DRUGS

GnlloplnB Hill RU •
- U n i o n —

HERSHEY'S
DELI

—S02 Itoulevnrd
Kcnilworth

KRAUSZER'S
700 B o u l e v a r d

K c n i l w o r t h •••

shall be doclarod unconstitutional by a court ol compotant jurlsdlcllon such doclaroilon shall

(Foo: $52.00)
noTin"ony"mannor"pro]udlco th'o'onforcbmonl oTTho romoinlhg provisions,
U4335 Mouhtalnsldo Echo, January 7, 1003 " " •

MORABITO'S
PHARMACY

.21. North .20th St. . . ,

Kenilworlh

PAPER PEDDLER
; Millhnrn Mall

2933 Vauxhall Rd.

SHOPPER'S
EXPRESS

321 Michigan-Ave.
Kcnilworth

UNION LAND~FA~RM:
' 543 Boulevard

Kcnilworth

1 T
i:


